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440 UN Planes

Rip EnemyRail

CentersAgain
SEOUL, Jan. IS UV-T- he U. S.

Firth Air Force hurled a crushing
440-pIa- itrlke against Commu-
nist rail facilities deep In north-
west Korea today. It was the sev-
enth hammering blow on the lied
life line in Ave days.

U. S. Sabre Jets, flying protec-
tive cover, downed two Commu-
nist MIG-15- s, probably destroyed
one and damaged another.

The fighter - bombers streamed
north In morning and afternoon
raids of 220 planes each only a
few hours after B29 Superforts
plastered the area with 100 tons
of bombs In a night strike.

Biggest news on the ground front
was that two fresh Chinese Com-

munist armies about 70,000 men
have moved into the line, on

the Western Front, Intelligence of-

ficers said there was no indica-
tion of any new Red offensive In
that area,however. They said one
badly-maule- d Chinese Army was
being pulled out of the line.

The planes piled rubble atop rub-
ble in their pulverizing attack on
a bridge complex north of Slnanju.
The bridges span the Chongchon
River and form a bottleneck In
the supply line which funnels Red
war equipment from Manchuria
and China southward to the front.

Sabre pilots got one of the MIG's
without firing a shot. The Red
plane was maneuvered out of con
trol and plunged to earth.

The secondkill went to Col. Roy-

al N. Baker, McKlnney, Tex., mak-
ing him the leading ace still In
combat. Bakernow hassevenkills.

An Allied raiding party stabbed
Into Red lines In bone-chlllln-g pre-
dawn cold today. The troops
prayed a Communist hill position

with raw napalm (Jellied gasoline),
then set It afire with phosphorous
grenades.

Another U. N. raiding party
Jabbed Into Red lines on the Cen-

tral Front.
Only Red offensive action was

on the Eastern Front, where 80
Communist Infantrymen dented the
Allied lines for a brief period.

Two NewChina

Armies Moving

OnWestFront
By JIM BECKER

SEOUL. Jan. 13 JB Two fresh
ChineseCommunist armies one of
them Red Boss Mao Tie-Tun-

personal pride and joy are mov-
ing into position on the Korean
Western Front, U. S. Eighth Army
officers revealed today.

They added, however, that the
move does not indicate a fresh
Red offensive In the west.

"None of the traffic signs of an
offensive Is present, one de
clared.

Oneunit is the 47th ChineseCom-
munist Army. The other is as yet
unidentified. A Chinesearmy num-
bers about 33,000 to 40,000 men
the equivalent of an American
corps.

The 47th went Into the lines In
November. The special troops have
been used only once before In the
Korean War and then for only six
months.

Mao Is said to be honorary com
mander of the 47th, which nor-
mally Is stationed near Pelplng,
the Red capital, as an honor
cuard.

Mao frequently has boasted of
the 47th's combat record In the
Chinese Civil War.

The second,fresh Red army is
replacing the badly battered38th,
the sources revealed. The 38th, on
the line since last April, was
mauled by fierce fighting Repub
lic of Korea troops at bloody
White Horse mountain four months

go. I

FBI EntersProbe
Into NY Waterfront

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 UV-- The

Dally' News said today It had
learned that the,FBI" has thrown
110 special agents Into a "highly
Intensified Investigation of the port
of New York."

The reason was "racketeering
disclosures made by the State
Crime Commission," the Newt

aid.

ContractsAwarded
WIESBADEN, Germany, Jan. 13

IB The U. S. Air Force announced
today it has awarded contracts to-

talling $270,000 to German firms
to build rocket adapterassemblies
and igniters for Its jet planes.
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Celebrates100th Birthday
Mrs. R. A. Winn of Austin, Tex., celebrated her 100th birthday
Jan. 10, and did one of the things she wanted to do . . ride
a donkey as part of her birthday celebration. A nephew (not shown)
held her arm as she rode the donkey. (AP Wlrephoto)

ONE FIRM SHOWS UP

ItVAIIOrNone'
In Oil CartelOffer

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 CR Rep

resentatives of one oil company
showed up at the Justice Depart
ment today to talk about an offer
to compromise monopoly charges,
but were turned away with the
word that the offer to the five
firms Involved 4ras on an "all or
none" basis.

The plan already had been de-

nounced By one of tho five as an
Insulting form of blackmail. In
brief, the government proposed to
drop criminal anti-tru-st proceed-
ings If the oil companies would
supply records for use In a civil
case againstthem.

Atty.-Ge- n. McGranery suggested
yesterday that the companies let
him know by 11 a.m. est toaay
how they elt about the offer.

In resnohse. renresentatlves of
the Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Co. showed
up at the attorney general's office
at 11:15.

The Socony group, headed by S.
Leisure, after waiting around for
awhile, was turned away oy a mes
sage from McGranery, delivered
through a secretary,that his prop
osition to the companies was on
an "all or none" basis.

Leisure declined to tell newsmen
what Is the attitude of his company
toward the government offer.

Yesterday, counsel Arthur II.
Dean of Standard Oil Co. of New

U.S. OKAYS ULTIMATUM

JapsWarn Russia

On Air Violations
By ROBERT B TUCKMAN

TOKYO UWapan. Irritated by
at least 20 or 30" violations of

Its borders, today warned Russia
against sending warplanes over
Japaneseterritory.

A Foreign Office spokesmansaia
U. S. defense planes would shoot
down intruders if neceisary

The U. S. had approved Japan's
ultimatum in advance.

Japan thus In effect rattled a
U. S. saberagainstIts old enemy
to u name
sis, no
country It meant.

Shortly after the blunt warning.
Mark Clark's headquarters

announcedthe Far East command-
er bad ordered his defense chiefs
In Japan to "all measures
necessary to preventfurther viola-
tions of Japan's security or acts
which endanger U. S. forces."

A Japanese government spokes
man said pianes uying wiinout
permission over Japan would be
ordered to tana.

"When they don t follow our
orders." MlUuo Tantka of the
Foreign Office told a news confer-
ence, "If necessary (we will) shoot
them down."

xanaxa a aiaiemem came uajy
few hours after the Japanesego-
vernmentwith full U. S. backing

warned Japanand the U, S.
would steps to. off intrud-
ing aircraft.

Violations of our territorial air
over Hokkaido by foreign military
planes have of late become In
creasingly frequent," the govern-
ment statementsaid,

"Such trespassersare not only
forbidden under International law
but they constitute also a grave
menace to the security of Japan."

The warning could aimedonly
at Soviet Russia. Only six miles
of water separateHokkaido, Ja--

Jerseycalled the proposition "cold
and outrageous blackmail" ana
said bis firm would have nothing
to do with It.

Leonard J. Emmergllck. chief
prosecutor In the anti-tru- st action.
told reporters whiier the socony
people were waiting that he also
expected some others to snow up.
However, after the attorney gener-
al's messageto the waiting group,
Emmergllck announced: "there
Will be no meeting."

When standard of New Jersey
announced its turn-down, it was
generally conceded to amouat W

death blow, for compromise ea
the government' term.

At the same time. Stephen J.
Solnrarn.chairmanof tho Federal
Trade Commission, called for con
gressionalinvestigation of the oil
companies, including what he de-

scribed as "the propaganda cam-
paign of vindication they are wag-
ing against their own government
In 67 foreign countries."

Splngarn, a Democrat, contended
that any backing down by the S.
government would play directly
into the hands of Soviet interests
abroad.

The Justice Department said it
was keeping open for the com
panies concerned to come In and
compromise the matter but no
one talked very hopefully about

See OIL, Pa. 6, 7

can's northernmost main Island,
from the Russian-hel-d Kurlle Is
lands,

acts,

that

Col.

Last faU. a U. S. B29 Superfort
disappeared In the Hokkaido area
after meeting another plane which
flew in from the direction of the
Kuriles.

The U. S., In a stern protest,
charged Russia with wanton de-

struction of an unarmed American
bomber anddemanded compensa
tion. It warned the Soviets of

the norm, cua noi ivus-- iDie grave
but left aouot inavs ine such

Gen.

take

take drive

be

U.

po
consequences from

Tbe Incident was the fourth in
which Soviet planes have destroyed
or forced down U. S. planes in Ja
pan or Europe.

The Japanesegovernment
spokesmansaid foreign planes had
Intruded over Hokkaido "at least
20 or 30 times sincelast summer."
He expressed the belief that the
plane. came from Soviet bases.

Japan added in its bristling
warning:

"The government has therefore
decided to take thenecessarymeas
ures with the of toe

See JAPAN, Pg. 6, Col. 4

City Commissioners
To Look At Samples
Of Parking Meters

City commissioners will look at
samples of parking meters this
afternoon. The city has requested
bids on additional parking meters
andsuppliers have forwarded sam-
ples of both single and dual (two-ea-r)

Darklac clocks.
No lmnortant business 11 on we

agenda'(or the weekly commission
meeting.- said City ManagerIL W.
Whitney. The session is set for S
p.m. at City Hall.

-

Spending,TaxationAre
Top LegislatureWorries
LawmakersOpen
SessionIn Austin

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. Jan. 13 UV-T- he 53rd

Legislature convened today, grim
ly warned It must bold the line
on state spending and shunexces-
sive taxation.

The House was gavelled to order
at noon by Secretary of State Jack
Ross, who soberly reminded the
lawmakers of the "appalling mag-
nitude" of the task before them,
i Lieut. Gov. Ben Ramsey sharply

rapped the Senate Into session. It
swiftly elected Sen. Rogers Kelley
of Edlnburg president pro tern.

of Rep. Reuben Sen--

terfltt of San Saba as speaker of
the House was assured in advance
when all opposition withdrew.

The Legislature convened in an
atmosphere of sober determination
to organize swiftly and get the job
of lawmaking under way quickly.

The session faced a demand by
Gov. Shivers that-I- t restrain itself
In state spending, step up some
services, but pay for them without
new taxes. The governor forecast
extra highway improvement de-

mands would require new road
user taxes.

The 53rd also must grapple with
such vital Issues as water control
and conservation; the dire need
of cities for more spending money;
pay raises for public school teach
ers and state employes; possible
revision of the troublesome auto
Inspection law.

Pre-sessl- bickering and tension
of past years was absent.

Galleries were moderately full
as the lawmakers wheeled through
formalities outlays-su-ch for

. teacherand public pay
The lobbyists were on hand In

force mostly in the balconies but
they aaeat.abusy morning getting
acquainted with, sew members and

ftact. -
''Van are,tiara for a most In

Dortant business, the business of

Mrs. W. Deals

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Nettle Everley Deats, 73,

wife of Walter D. Deats Sr who
came here originally soonafter es
tablishment of the city, died early
Tuesday.

She passed away at 3:30 a.m.
In a hospital after a long Illness.
For several vears she hadbeen In
111 health and for the pastyearher
condition had worsened steadily.

Serviceswill be held at 2:30 p.m.
at Nalley Chapel with

the Rev. JordanGrooms, pastor of
thi First Methodist Church, off
datlne. Burial will be In the
Trlnltv Memorial Park.

Mrs. Deats was born in maian--
apolls, Ind., July 11. 1879 and mov
ed here In 1886 just live years aii-e- r

the railroad arrived In Big
Spring with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. DeWltl Clinton Everley. Her
father had been a Union soldier
and be was a lover of music. He
insisted on extra training for his
daughters, and they studied In the
Our Sisters of Mercy convent at
Stanton and In Kldd-Ke- y Conserva
torv at Sherman.

Soon after weir marriage, m ioro
they moved to Fort Worth and
made treir nome were unui ",
when they moved to Mart for r
brief time and then back to Big
Spring. Their home here was at
503 Mrs. Deats was a fre-
quent accompanist for many com-
munity affairs and ahe did some
teachlne.

Surviving are her husband,
Deats Sr.; one son, Walter

Deats Jr., Fort Worth; a
Mrs. Florence Jones, Big Spring;
a brother-in-la- Dr. C. W. Deats,
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Alfred
Moodv. She leaves two grandchil
dren and a number of nephews and

House.

nieces. One son, Earl Deats, pre-

ceded her in death.
Pallbearerswill be Aldon Ryan,

Joe Pickle, Tom Helton, Jeff Jen-
kins. Lee Jenkins, Rex: Morton,
Leonard Burks and Hogg Coots.

CountyFathers
ConsiderSalaries

The Howard County Commission-

ers Court was in cession for the
second day running today to con-ald- er

salaries of county officials.
Commissioners met for their

first scheduledmeeting of the year
Monday and reviewed the fund
balance for December submitted
K.. rnmh, 'Aftriltftr T.M Vont'T.

Salary consideration began Mon-

day, but the commissionersbad to
so into overtime session today.
Those la today's huddle were Com
missioners Ralph Proctor, Pete
Thomas, A. J. Earl Hull,
and coaaty JudgeJ, h. weaver,

the people of the state of Texas,"
Ross told the quietly-attentiv- e

"I sincerely believe you will at
tack these problems In a spirit of
patriotism. Actlvlated by an unself
ish desire to promote the highest
weuare or tne enurepeople oi tnis
state, you will accomplish these
tasks andsolve those problems In
such mannerthat the 53rd Legis
lature shall forever be known as
one of the best."

He spoke from a flower-banke- d

rostrum. In the Senate, a huge
flaming bouquet of red carnations
decorated theplatform from which
Ramsey started the session's pro
ceedings.

The legislature has an estimated
$176 million to spend on stateserv
ices financed from the general
revenue fund.

It will be askedto spend a stag
gering $366 million more than It
has In Income from all sources,
Including general revenue.

Its major job will be to make
Income fit outgo, or take the more
difficult route of deficit spending.
It mustdecide whether to hold the
line In expenditures for such gen
eral services as health, higher ed
ucation, policing, hospitals and
special schools,or whether to grant
substantial Increases.

If such Increases are voted,
more money will have to be found.
That would touch off a major con-
flict over taxation.

Administration efforts apparent
ly will bo to urge some additional

of awearlmMn and or-- as public school
DniiTntinn employes'

twar

Wednesday

Owens.

sister,

Stalling,

without new taxes. Gov. Allan
Shivers has also said he would
give priority to a atepped-u-p tuber-
culosis control Droeram and.sev--

Jersl sew
. I revenue. i '

Shivers believes ft caa be dose
and he will tell the session how
In his first message to the 53rd
session at noon tomorrow, a week
earlier than usual.

Shivers also has a plan for fi
nancing at least some extra Im-
provements urged for the state's
major highway system. He Indi-

cated It would "have to come from
a road user tax such as the levy
on gasoline. The details are ex-
pected tomorrow.

Highway Interests have said at
least $100 million a year more Is
neededto keep the state'sprimary
road aystem up to standardduring
the next two years. This request
makes up a major part of the
$366 million the legislature will be
asked to put up.

While taxing and spending have
a bearing on many Issues facing
the lawmakers, others are unre
lated. Legislators have Indicated
In advance of the session that

See SOLONS, Pg. 6, Col. 3

Influenza, which so far seems to
have levelled on adults with major
Intensity, was cutting a sizeable
swath In thn Tuesday.

Schools, happily, had escaped
marked effects'of the wave which
appeared to have engulfed most of
Texas.

AU four private hospitals were
jammed, andestimates on the num
ber of influenza cases under treat-
ment ran from 50 per cent of the
patient los,d up. Large numbers of
people were getting treatmentand
returning to their homes.

The junior high faculty appeared
to be the hardesthit among the
schools. Tuesday morning eight
teachers were out, reported Princi
pal Truett Johnson.In striking con
trast, therewere only a few pupus
out with the flu.

Dean Bennett, of ele
mentary education, said that re-

ports indicated only two teachers
out of the entire force for the ward
schools, and that absentees from
sickness, while up, were not very

By

NEW YORK, Jan. U W--A Ba--
tan death march survivor ssy
that while former' Army Sgt. John
David Provoo worked In a Japa
neseprison camp kitchen, "We got
more to eat thanwhen others were
In charge."

Tha death marchsurvivor, Mat
thew S. Whltehurst, Miami. Fla
testified for the defense
at Provoo's federal court trial on
charges of treason.Provoo is ac-

cused of going over to the Japa-
nese after they capturedCorrect- -

Idor la 1M2.
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Mclntyre Notified Of Elevation
JamssFrancis Cardinal Mclntyre of Los Angtles recelvss his btg-llet- to

In notlflcstlon of his elevation to the Roman Catholic College
of Cardinals In Romt Jan. Ha receives the memento from mes-

sengerThomas Rysn (Itft) of Ireland. In the center Is Bishop Martin
O'Connor of Scranton, Pa., rector of the North American College of
Rome. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome).

WaterProblemsAre
StressedTo Solons

v awfte'V."
By ThaJu$ocUUi Ttu

Water trouble boiled over In
Texas today almost as If to re-

mind the convening 53rd Legisla
ture that water was a problem
for the lawmakers.

While oDDosltlon to federal fi
nancing and control of a proposed
Canadian River Dam In water--
ihort Northwest Texas knotted a
itate waterboard hearing Monday,
contempt proceedings were filed
In San Antonio against three Up
per Rio Grande Valley irrigation
districts.

The Texas Board of Water Engi
neers, meanwhile, reported mai
floods and droughts combined dur
ing December to make the state's
rainfall average about normal.

The contempt petition in San
Antonio, charging "flagrant and

violations of a
107th District Court Injunction or
der dividing the Lower Rio Grande
flow, was presented to the Fourth
Court of Civil Appeals.

Tht nnnAiila rnilrt imtlilfl an In- -
I Junction order Issued by Judge Ar- -

Strikes In Area, But
SchoolsHere RemainOpen

community

supervisor

Provoo Defended
Death March Survivor

yesterday
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Flu

far off normal. One school showed
about nine percent absentee,which
was less than five per cent above
th regular ratio of absentees.

The high school report showed
only ono teacher out Mayron
Shields, assistant principal, said
that absentees had dropped from
SO on Monday to 31 on Tuesday,
partly due to the six weeks test.

the 31 out, 10 are known to do
recuperating from a prolongedcase
of the mumps, so that other absen-
tees are about normal. Howard
County Junior Collegebad only one
faculty member out and a very tew
students absent due to Illness.

Th AjmcUUI
Schools In least11 towns were

closed Tuesday by flu's clutch
Texas, and dozens other places
considered keeping their children
home.

Fsnnin County Supt.
schools under

Jurisdiction might shut down

9 "tV

12.

Of

Br Tin
at

on
of

J. W.
aald all 22 his

be
fore the day ended, atrnmn uramj
la In North Texas.

In Denlson, one fourth oi tne u
Msh schoolband memberswere ill,

the group' chance to
appearin the inaugu-
ration narada In Denl

SsIIIIIIIIIIIbH" Saaaassai

threatening
presidential

Washington.
son i PresidentelectElsenhower's
nlapa of birth and the band had
been given a special Invitation to
participate in the ceremonies.

Tho flu outbreak wasn'tconfined
to say obsj section. Heavy absen

. i - imim- -t - . . ; I -- t.T- -- -T T-1- mTZ' Z-. r
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on to aad

Defendants the giant San
Juan-Phar- r Irrigation District and
tho Mission Irrigation Districts
Nos. 7 and 14, their respective
managera and boards of directors.

The comnlalnt alleges tho I'narr--
San Juan District exceeded its di-

version allowables on 112 dsys be-

tween June 22 and Nov. 30, for
total excessive of 13,--

095 acre-fee-t. It also alleged
the two Mission districts together
exceeded their diversion allow
ables on 63 days between Sept. 1

and Nov. 30 for a total excess of
8,286 acre-fe- et of the Rio Grande
water.

Managers of the Harllngen, El
Jardln. Adams Gardens, and La
Feria districts signed
the petition. Each day'a violations
of the Is de
clared a and distinct act
of contempt." It would be punish

by three days In jail or a
flno up to $1,000 or both.

At least part of the board of
water engineers' report was

Water storage In maJ6r reser-
voirs, tho report (aid, increased
nearly six per cent.

But waa still deficient in
the lower coastal the Pan
handle and in West Texas. For
the fifth straight month. Decern'

no water flowed In the North
Concho River near
and San Angelo'a Lake Nasworthy
reservoir continued to fall,

Dallas' water supply In Denton
County's Lake Dallas rose a frac
tion.

Rainfall was reported above nor-
mal In Central Texas and East
Texas, Greater than average run-
off occurred on the Sulphur and
Sabine Rivers In East Texas and

See Po. 6, 8

teeism was reported in school
from the Panhandle to deep In
South Texa.

Dr. George statehealth of-

ficer, ald If was too early to "say
now that we have a atau-wid-e

epidemic." But be admitted th
reached epidemic pro

portions in certain
The State Health Department

said It was making a tabulation
on the scope of the disease. It said
earlier thata check of59 counties
showed at least 25,000 influenza
cases. m

Gober andLadonla, both in
nin County, closed their school
Tuesday. Bonham and Uoneygrove,
In the same bad been
closed since last Wednesday.

Moulton estimated32 per cent
of all ra&nla County aafceel

NoSurvivors

Are FoundAt

Air CrashSite
By RAY CARPENTER

FISH HAVEN, Idaho, Jan. 13
Ifl An Air Force ground party,
joined by veteranwoodsmen,start-
ed up the steep slopes of Bear
River Mountain this morning to
reach thealte where a 6 trans-
port plane plowed Into a rocky
crevice with 40 aboard. No sur-
vivors were found among the 37
Korean veterans and crew of
three.

More than 50 persons met at
Beaver Basin south of here and
plunged Into the wilderness on a
twisting Forest Service road.

The party will cover
the last part of the le

to the wreckage, high on White
Pine Ridge, on foot and horseback.
They traveled behind two sturdy
snowmobiles.

Standing by, near the mountain
baso, were 12 ambulances, At the
wreck acene were two para-med-le-s,

who spent the night on the
windswept ridge In subtreexlng
weather. They dropped onto the
jagged mountainside soon after
the wreckage was sighted Monday.

The plane, which vanished Wed
nesday en route from Seattle to
Ft. Jackson, 8. C, carrying re-
turning Korean War veterans,hit
the mountain an explosive
Impact at the 8,500-fo- level, about
700 feet from the top. The para
medics said only the tall section
remained Intact. The 37 Korean
veteransaboard were en route to
their Southland homes. The three--
member crew Included a young
stewardess.

Ma). Dick: Burt of Ogden, a Civil
Air Patrol snot:iwrtttathe wreck- -

jj vuimi.t uiap Tat.r.f. ruafJv
ithur A. .Kteffl lt Mvr-30- . BeeVMrlMt "WlM,

MUVH
ruiced tha stata SuDranialwbo Uvtt Ja Cijudea, N. J,
Court.
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with

his fellow para-medi- c, T. BgL J. J.
Wels of Pittsburgh. F, para-
chuted to the mountain slop.

They found the wreckage and
reported that the plane's wings
apparently were driven deep In
the heavy snow,

Smuggling
Trial Being
Continued

EL PASO, Jan. tt Trlal of
seven West Texans charged with
cattle smuggling continued today
after an Oklahoma rancher aald
brands alleged to be from Mexican
cattle looked like those on cattle
be bought In Midland, Tex.

O. II. Raggett, Kenefle. Okla.,
testified yesterday as the trial be
gan In federal court.

The government charges eight
men brougnt aooui aw neau
cattle from Chihuahua, Mex., to
the U. S. while the
disease embargo against Importing
cattle waa still In effect.

The seven men being tried now
are Walter DUlard Babb and bis
brother. Wayne and Irvin, of Sier-

ra Blanca; Leonard, H. L. and
Fred Wtlkenon of Big Spring, and
Joseph Marchant of Midland.

Tha elihth man. Tom Grubb,
Sierra Blanca, bad his case con-

tinued becauseof illness.
All havo denied the cnarges.
The brands exhibited yesterday

were atripped from cattle traced
from Mexico to Oklahoma. Rag-
gett said the brands, mounted on
boards, were similar to those on

the cattle he bought in Midland.

Flu CasesSpreadOverState;
Some11 TownsCloseSchools

dren were away from classes.
Other towns where classes nao

been dismissed include San Mar-
cos, Lamesa, BeUs. Gonzales,
Lockhart. Alice and China Spring.

Dr. Ed Sulkln, professor ot nac
terlology at Southwestern Medical
school in Dallas, said it wasn't
the "real flu McCoy." He said ho
had encountered a single) case ox
epidemic Influenza in checklnng
respiratory diseases.

Apparently the malady was of
the aame type that was sweeflag
through New Mexico, Colorado and
other Southwestern states.

In Lockhart. Dr. Abner Ross said
schools closed there Monday wtth
30 per cent of tho children Hi. la
Taylor, doctors reported a "Bear

SeaFLU,p0.,Cei.S
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Two HeadsBetter ThanOne?
Harold, a water turtle found by fisherman ntr
Morgan City, La, it compared In stot to a silver dollar. Harold's
Ufa It one of confusion btcause tach of his htadi controls two of his
lags. Whan on headwants to snooze, the other might want a choice
morsel of food. The result . . . Harold crawls around In a circle.
Dr. William O. Sadler, biologist at Mississippi College, Jackson,
Miss, said each head has independent action andcontrols Its side
of the body. (AP Wirephoto).

Ike, CabinetPicks
MeetAgain Today

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

NEW VOnK U(l Ilcductlon of

federal spending, how to deal with
communism at home and abroad,
foreign aid and government reorg-

anization reportedly are tagged tor
priority study by, the Elsenhower
high command meeting again to-

day.
Those are problems, it wsvs

learned, which President-elec-t Els-

enhower and bis key associates
consider must get first attention of
office next Tuesday.

Elsenhower. Cabinet designees

CattlemenTell

IkeOfDislike

ForAll Controls
FORT WORTH, Jan. 13

have sent to President-elec-t
Elsenhower and his agriculture sec-

retary- designate strongly-worde- d

messages regarding their dislike
of price controls.

Director of the Texas and South-
western Cattle Raiser)! Assn. yes
terdaypassed a resolution express-
ing their "unalterable" opposition
to what they called "artificial con
trols of the livestock and meat In-

dustry."
Copies of the resolution were to

be St.".'. to Elsenhower, Ezra Ben-
son, who will be secretary of agri-
culture in the Republican adminis-
tration, and congressmen.

The resolution charged that "no
system of artificial controls of the
livestock and meat industry has
ever been effective or beneficial
to anyone."

Invariably, the resolution said,
such controls have resulted In
"great Injury to the producing in-

dustry and greatly Increased cost
to the consuming public."

The directors alsoexpressed op-

position to compulsory grading of
beef.

Past president of the organiza-
tion, Jay Taylor of Amarillo,
pointed to the spread be-
tween meatJudgedlow choice and
that graded high good.

"I'll bet there's noi a man in
this room." Taylor said, "who can
tell the difference between a car-
cass that's low choice and one
that's high good."

RangeFeeds
Are Better

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 W Texas
range feeds showed a 3 per cent
Improvement in December but
still remained below average, the
U. S. Agriculture Department re-
ported today.

Uutually rangeconditions decline
about two points at this season.
The average condition on
Jan. 1 Is 77 per 'cent.

USDA said winter grass, small
grain and clovers were started
over, the easternhalf of the state.
but cool weatherretardeddevelop
ment even though moisture is
adequate in the area
. In the northwest, cold, weather
since the,November snow baa de
layed emergence of wheat. Except
for Irrigated fields, practically no
wneat pasture is available.

Cattle and calves were report-
ed about fielding their own over
the easternsail and were being
maintained la air Setaby' heavy
supplemental roughage and cake
raueeain uw weet.

Cattle and calve were at 74 per
t condition Jan. 1, compared

to. the ar average of pi per
cent.Ku hbm ures also applied
to sheep cesdttlea.

and other top officials be has
appointed met for Hi hours yes-

terday and discussed "the future
duties of the administration, for-
eign and domestic."

Except for adding that the group
had arrangedto hold another ses-
sion today, Elsenhower's press
secretary,JamesC. Hagerty, de-
clined to say anything more.

The secrecy order, applicable to
the entire group, was understood
to have come from Eisenhower
himself, although Hagerty did not
say so.

Vice President-elec-t Nixon called
the first conference "very helpful
and productive," but he said he
could not go beyond that.

It was understood,however, that
matters such as finding ways to
cut the 178.600,000,000 federal budg.

which Jub-n,-', President Texas
ssaiionai aiea 1:13

were among top problems which
cjisennower icii snouia ne dis-
cussed at the two-da- y conference.

So was the problem of Internal
security how to deal with commu
nism and subversion at home. Dur-
ing the campaign. Elsenhower
sharply criticized the Truman ad
ministration's handling- - of that
problem, and he pledged that the
itepubilcans would handle It better.

Foreign policy cenerallv. and
specifically what to do about the
Korean War stalemate,were also
said to be "must" subjects, along
with the amount and distribution
of foreign aid to help fight the
Communist threat.

Elsenhower has devoted much
study to plans for reorganization
of the executive branch and there
was a possibility the conference
group would get a report on a
survey being made by a
committee the general named in
November.

Rainfall On Texas
CoastSub-Norm- al

AUSTIN, Jan. 13 W Rainfall on
the Lower Texas Coast ws one-four-th

normal h) December but
was almost twjee normal In parts
of Central Texas.

The average for the whole state
came out 100 per cent normal,
the Borad of Water Engineers re-
ported today.

More than average ralnfal) fell
along the Middle Colorado tribu-
taries and the Guadalupe. River
and in Central Texas In thV drain-
age areas of the Sulphur, Sabine
and Neches Rivers in East Texas.

But In West Texas, the North
Concho near Carlsbad had no flow
of water for the fifth straleht
month, There was no runoff of
consequenceIn the Upper Cqlorado
basin or on the Pecos.

Stored water In major reservoirs
Increased nearly 6 per cent. Nine
major reservoirs showed per
cent of usable capacity, but aver-
age was raised by the 99 per cent
capacity of Lack Travis and the
65 per cent capacity of huge Lake
Buchanan on the Colorado up from
Austin.

MOST MEDICS NABBED ARE JEWS

SovietsArrestNine Doctors
For "Killing1 Two Top Leaders

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW Ifl The Soviet press

and radio announced today the
arrest of nine doctors most of
them Jews on charges of killing
two top Russian leaders and plot-

ting the deaths of others on In-

structions from British and Amer-
ican Intelligence services and Zion-
ist organizations.

The announcement said the doc-

tors admitted killing Andrei A.
Zhdanov, one of the leading mem-
bers of the powerful Politburo
until his death In 1948, and Alex
ander S. Scherbakbv, head of the
chief political administration of the
Soviet Army, who died In l&U.

The announcement by Tass, the
Soviet news agency, said others
marked for death Included War
Minister Marshal Alexander M
Vasllevsky: Marshal Ivan S. Ko- -
nev, commander In chief of Soviet
ground forces, and his chief of
staff, Gen. S. M. Shtemenko; Mar
shal Leonid A. Govorov. who com-
manded Red armies in Finland
during World War II. and Adm
G. I. Levchenko, deputy Navy mln
later.

Leading military figures were
the first targets, said Tass, "but
arrest thwarted their villainous
plan and the criminals failed to
achieve their goal,"

The nine doctors were Identified
at Professors M. S. Vovsl, V. N.
Vinogradov. M. B. Kogan, B. B
Kogan. P. I. Yegorov. A. I. Feld--
man, Y. A. Etinger, A. M. Drlnsh-tel- n

and G. I. Mayorov.
Tass said they "criminally un

dermined'.' their patients' health.
'deliberately made Incorrect diag

noses and then, by Incorrect heal
ing methods, destroyed them."

All were Identified as "therea--
peutlc doctors" except Drlnshteln,
who was described as a neuro-
pathologist.

The press accounts said that
Vinogradov, M. B. Kogan and
Yegorov "turned out to be long
time agents of English Intelli-
gence." Others among the nine.
they added. Including Vovsl, Drln
shteln, Feldman and Etinger, were
connected with the "International
Jewish and bourgeois nationalist
organization 'Joint.'"

(This apparently as a refer
ence to the Jewish Joint Distri

J.E.Edwards,

Publisher, Dies
HOUSTON. Jan. 13 IM- -J. Emer

son Edwards, 54, publisher of the
Troup Banner and the Tyler Jour

ct President Truman and of the
mured to Congress last Friday Assn.. at a.m

SDeclal

53

today.
Edwards suffered a stroke Sun.

day after having made rapid re
covery from an operation at the
University of Texas Hospital for
Cancer Research. He was to have
undergone a skin graft yesterday
morning. He had been under treat
ment for a malignant throat con
dition 18 months.

Lapsing Into unconsciousness
upon suffering the stroke, he
stopped breathing at 4:25 p.m. yes
terday nut his heart continued
nine hours, Mrs. Edwards told
newsmen.

Edwards had beena Texas news
paperman over 35 years. He was
born at Omen, Smith County, but
spent most of his life at Ttoud
He attended Texas A&M prior to
entering the service In World
war I.

Survivors include the widow,
tbree daughters. Mrs. J. R. Miller
Jr., Tyler: Mrs. E. A Vascocu.
Troup, and Mrs. Jimmy Young.
New Braunfels, two sons. Sgt. J.
Emerson Edwards Jr., stationed
with the U. S. Army In Germany,
and Henry Edwards. Trouc his
mbther. Mrs. Henry Edwards, Ty--
icr, lour sisters, Mrs. FredPrewltt, Fort Worth, Mrs. W. B.
Tallery, Tyler, Mrs. Douglas Lo-
gan, Lufkln, and Mrs. Dowd

Henderson, and a broth-
er, Donald Edwards, Ponca City,
Okla.

Highway66 Group
Planning Campaign

AMARILLO, Jan. 13 Wl The
board of directors of the U. S.
Highway C6 Assn. has called for
plans to spend about $25,000 to
boost travel along that route.

Directors met here Sunday.
Everette Coffee, Williams. Ariz.,

association president, explained
purposes of the fund. "We have
arranged for pamphlets to be
made dlsplaylnc tourist attractions
along U. S. Highway C6," Coffee
saia.

He added the pamphlets would
also contain Information on hlch--
way conditions. In addition, a por-
tion of the fund Is earmarkedfor
highway billboards.

U

.
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bution Agency, a Jewish aid organ-
ization that has sent millions of
dollars to help European Jews, In
cluding those behind the Iron

Tass said the doctors were
"hired agents of Imperialist Intel-
ligence" who received their In
structions, from "Joint.

The Communist party newspaper
Pravda said this organization was
"created by the American Intelli
gence service allegedly for giving
material assistance to Jews In
other countries."

The press accounts claimed that
Instructions concerning "the de--

Adm. King Suggests
Red China Be Bombed

WASHINGTON UV-T-be head of
the American wartime Navy, Adm.
Ernest J. King, proposes blockade
and bombing of Red China to step
up pressure on the Pommunlst ad
versary in Korea.

The retired fleet admiral also
said. In a copyrighted interview
published yesterday by the maga-
zine U. S. News Sc World Report,
he believed President-elec-t Elsen
hower would "come up with a
workable solution" to end the
stalemate.

King added. "Don't forget the
bombing," but he didnot elaborate
as to whether he meant United
States or Chinese Nationalist foot
troops.

struction of the leading personnel
of the Soviet Union" were sent
from American headquartersof
"Joint" through a Dr. Shlmyelle-vlc- h

and "the well-know- n Jewish
bourgeois Nationalist Mlkhoels."
There was no further Identification
of these two men.

(The Russianaccusationsagainst
the doctors andthe Jewish agency
coincide with a wave of antl
Semitic purges and trials reported
throughout Soviet-controll- East-
ern Europe In recent months.)

The doctors, said the accounts,
confessed that In Zhdanov's case
"they made an Incorrect diagnosis
of his disease and, concealing the
mlocardlnal Infraction from which
be suffered, prescribed a regime
which was contra-Indicate- d for this
serious Illnessand thereby killed
Comrade A. A. Zhdanov." The
official announcementof Zhdanov's
death had saidthat hedied of heart
failure.

In the case of Scherbakov. Tass
added, the doctors "Incorrectly ap-
plied strong medicines for his
treatment. Introduced an experi-
mental regime and thus causedhis
death." At the time of his death
In 1945, It was announced that he
had died of paralysis of the heart.

In a front-pag-e editorial, Pravda
declared that the "exposure of the
gang of doctor prisoners Is a crush-
ing blow at the American-Englis- h

warmongers. Their agents have
been caught and rendered harm--
less."

R. L.

Man Blows
Self To Bits

WESTON, W.Va. W "Look
what's going to happenhere," said
Donzel Raymond McCray as he
displayed five or six sticks of dyna-

mite strapped to his waist.
As five persons Including his

divorced wife, looked on In horror
yesterday, he touched two small
batteries to wires extending from
the dynamite.

He was blown to bits and hit
wife and her lawyer, Charles N.
Bland, were critically Injured. The
other three witnesses Magistrate
W. S. Futlz, Linn Mapel Brannon,
and J. N. Osborn es
caped serious Injury.

State Trooper Robert Elliott said
the explosion came Just as the
magistrate had concluded a prop
erty settlement in his office.

McCray, 47, and his wife were
divorced last September. Theyhad
six children.

Civil Defense
SeekingSub Radio In

Event Of Air Attacks
WASHINGTON W How would

Americans get Information and
Instructions during a bombing at
tack if power failure silenced their
household radloaT

To help answer that question,the
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ELECTRIC BED COVERING

you drift to sleep electricbed coveringyou know you'll spend

the night deliciously . . . delightfully relaxed. . . becauseyour economical electric

service assuresyou of steady, warmth. Don't shiver under icy sheets

winter. electricbedding warmsthe bed beforeyou crawl in, and maintains

an even warmth all long. In the coldest weather,merely touch the switch

to your lightweight electricbed coveringat the degreeof warmth

desire,andget the mostrestful, relaxednight's you've had."

'
' Justask of your friends who useelectricbedcovering

much better they sleep.
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favorite electric appliance dealer'sright away!
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StaleSolons

Fussin'About

Drink Machine
By MARTHA COLE .,AUSTIN. Jan. la UlPr.hsrmony that's what the legisla-

tor said they want this year.
And first otf they startedfussing

about the coke rriachlne being
muvea oacK 10 ine back hall. It
used to be In the back hall.

If handshaking and backslapplng
nu orouitr uoe-in-g means peace

and harmonv. thev had It tnHv
Just a few'hotfrs before they open-
ed for business.

"Brother Bell, what you got on
your mind," nep. Henry Lehman
of Glddlngs asked Rep. Marshall
Bell of San Antonio while the two
shuffled around the House floor.

"Nothing Just going to sit quiet
and let things develop," Brother
Bell replied.

Over In a corner lien. Tom
Cheatham of Cuero of the shock
of white hair, string bow tie and
white narcissus in his lapel bowed
gallantly over the hand of Rep.
Dorothy Gurley of Del Rio.

Tin House has another string
tie-- a new representative, young
William H. Kugfc Jr., Galveston.

"I told him that whatever he
was trying to do. It wouldn't do It,"
aid Rep. Edgar L. Berlin of Fort

Neches. And Kugle grinned.
The House has 74 members with

no previous experience. The fresh-
men meandered around the 150
desks on the floor just like fresh-
men do anywhere. Sorta bewild-
ered. Some of them tried out the
awing lids on top of their desks
and rearrangzd the papers Inside.

The desks on the floor are the
representatives'offices.

Senators have private offices.
And they Jockeyed all summer to
get the ones they wanted. They
sat back today and started re-
quisitioning supplies.

Sens. Wardlow Lane of Center
and Martin Crawford of Hlllsboro
strolled down the corridor in deep
concentration ac. whispered con-
ference.

Overheard from Lane: "I tell
you. "If you'ri going to vote with
them, let them know. But if you
aren't well, don't ssy a word."

Eight Solons
PresentCivil
Rights Bills

WASHINGTON iffl Eight sena-
tors are Introducing today eight
civil rights bills based on recom-
mendations of the JusticeDepart-
ment and the 1947 presidential
commission. Sen. Humphrey n)

said.
Humphrey said in a statement

the eight measures do not In-

clude one on "equal opportunity in
employment," but thatbe andSen.
Ives (R-N- planned to Introduce
such a measure soon.

Humphrey said the measures
readiedfor introduction today cov-

ered such matters as poll taxes,
making lynching a federal crime
and tightening laws against some
forms of segregation In transporta-
tion.

He said he was offering the bills
with these senators as

Douglas (D-Ill- ), Lehman
Magnuson Murray

Neely Pastore
(D-R- I) and Morse (lnd-Ore- ).

Marie Wilson Again
Auctioning Herself
In 'Dimes' Drive

HOLLYWOOD Marie
Wilson Is auctioning herself to the
highest bidder who wants a sec-
retary lor one day.

The amount of the winning bid
will go to the March of Dimes
to fight polio.

Last year the movie and TV
comedienneseryed her day as sec-
retary In Ft. Worth, Tex., after
a bottling company contributed
$5,000 to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Mother Administers
Oath To Three Sorts

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. W- -A
mother administered the oath of
office to her three sons In the
Missouri Capitol yesterday and
commented:

"It Is with great love and faith
in you, my three sons, that I have
administered this oath of office.
I'm proud to be your mother."

She is Mrs. James T. Blair,
widow of a State Supreme Court
justice.Shewas appointeda notary
public especially for the ceremony
in the Missouri Senate chamber.

The brothers are Lt. Gov. James
T. Blair Jr.. Circuit Judge Sam
C. Blair and Cole County Probate
JudgeWilliam C. Blair.
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Will Fight To Keep His Daughters
Elmer Padgett, a former Ol, Is shown here in Ottervllle, Illinois,
with his two small daughters he Is charged in Belgium with kidnap-
ing. Padgett said bt left Belgium with them on the q.t. becausehe
had become an alltn outcast unwanted even by his Belgian war
bride. The girls are Linda Lee (left) and Nelda Marie. (AP

StepinacPromises
Firm Yugo Church

By ALEX H. SINGLETON
KRASIC. Yugoslavia Iff) Alo- -

Jzljc Cardinal Stepinac, storm cen-

ter of the Yugoslav government's
differences with tho Roman Cath-
olic church, says the church will
never bow to dictates of Premier
Marshal Tito's Communist regime.

The new prince of the church
made his emphatic statement ,ln
an Interview with an Associated
Press correspondent yesterday,
only a few hours after a Vatican
consistory elevated Stepinac to the
College of Cardinals.

Earlier, he had announced he
would not go to Rome for the
ceremony because he feared the
Yugoslav government would not
let him return.

"The Catholic church in the
fatherland Is going to remain
firm," the new cardinal declared.
"The Holy See always Is ready for
atrreement. with all men of good
faith, but never under dictation.
The term 'dictate is unknown In
the dictionary of tne uauouc
church."

Wearing the scarlet-trimme- d

sown of an archbishop. Cardinal
Stepinac received the correspond
ent In the study ol ine mue parun
house In which he has been living
since conditionally released from a
prison sentence imposed for al-

leged Wartime collaboration with
the Nazis.

Outside, a driving blizzard had
laid a carpetof snovv In the court-

yard separating the parish house
from tie church. Still visible In
the snow were footprints the car
dinal had left when he went to
the church yesterday to pray, as
usual, on arising.

The conversation first centered
on the cardinal's health. An aide
had said that the interview must
be kept brief because the arch
bishop tires easuy now.

The cardinal said he felt "all
right now" after a minor operation

Russia Again Prodded
To CompleteTreaty

WASHINGTON The three big
Powers,have again prod

ded theUSSR to conclude a treaty
with Austria restoring its fuU inde-
pendence.

In essentially identical notes, the
United States, Britain and France
told Moscow of their Intention to
summon an early meeting of the
four-pow- er treaty deputies in Lon-

don "for the purpose of concluding
an Austrian treaty."

Efforts to settle Austria's status
and end the occupation by the four
tiowers have come to grief, after
258 other meetings, over the Rus-
sian demands and claims against
Austria. The negotiations faded In
to what the United States called

"sterile exchange 01 notes."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl Bank Bttfg .
Phone3W

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0)tMmtritt ' '
MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, OptemetrJet

B. Di SANDERS, Ootemetrlet
CHARLES W. NEEFI. Optklefi
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Am. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlco Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atelotant
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Western

last month to correct a thrombo-
sis (blood clot) condition In one
leg. But he said he is prevented
from kneeling when he prays.

Asked about the Yugoslav gov
ernment's three-week-o-ld break In
diplomatic relations with the Vati-
can on charges that his elevation
to the College of Cardinals was
part of an propa
ganda campaign. Cardinal Stepinac
said only, Time will prove the
answer to that."

U.S. DAM CONTROL HIT

HaleyChallenges
CanadianProject

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Jan. 13

cowpuncher talk at a public
hearing here yesterday apparently
left the fate of the proposed Cana-

dian River Dam In doubt.
The Board of Water Engineers

took the project under advisement
for further study after J. Evetts
Haley, Lubbock rancher-write- r-

educator, and two others chal
lenged federal financing and con
trol of the dam.

Thirty-seve- n other citizens and
officials of 12 participating Pan
handle cities urged the board to
authorize creationof a water con-

trol district which Is needed for
dealing either with the govern
ment or private backing for the
dam's construction.

They said the project Is not com
mitted to the federal government
and financing Is a political ques
tion for the voters to decide.

Haley contended thepeople of
the Panhandle "do not have the
facts so they will know tho Impll

Alaskan Huskies
Ready For Parade.
At Ike Inaugural

WASHINGTON or no
'snow and officials hope there is

none there will be a five-do- g

team of Alaskan huskies in the
Elsenhower-Nixo-n Inaugural Pa-

rade next Tuesday.
The team and Its driver, Charley

E. Cannon of Anchorage, will ac-
company Alaska's float. Inaugu-
ral officials hope the weather will
be such that it will be necessary
to attach wheels to the sled.

In other inaugural preparations:
The official e, pro-
gram startedcoming off the press-
es 36 military aircraft, tho van-
guard of about 460, arranged to
rendezvous near the capital today
to plan for a mass flight over the
city during the parade.There have
been some protests that this dem-
onstration by military planes will
be unduly hazardous. The Air
Force said It would go off If
weather conditions are favorable.
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cations and lnslduousInfluences of
federal financing."

He told the board he represented
the "cowpuncbers pointof view"
and dldn want to see federal en
croachment on water rights In the
High Plains.

Pampa attorney Curtis Douglas
and Canadian farmer-stockma- n

Frank Shatter Joined him In his
views. They also raiseda question
of legality of creating a district
within another already-create-d dis-
trict set up by the Legislature In
1937.

Half a dozen mayors testified to
the need for an Increased munici
pal water supply the project would
supply.

Lubbock Public Works Director
R. L. Odom pointed to steady
rise In number of water wells "We
do not have an unlimited under-
ground water supply. It Is obvious
we need to conserve all the water
possible on the High Plains," he
said.

S. W. Frccsc, Fort Worth engi-
neer testified the project Is prac
tical irom engineering and eco
nomic standpoints.

Board Member JamesS. Guleke
Inquired it It was the present In
tentions to pursue private or fed
oral financing.

"Wq Intend to explore every pos-
sibility and measure one against
the other," replied Dallas attorney
A. B. Uugucnln, counsel for the
proponents.

Amarillo Mayor E. H. Cline
testified that as member of the
planning panel's Executive Com
mittee he would recommend tho
contract going to the lowest bidder.

On questioning from the board.
Freese declared it was his under
standing that once a project is
federally authorized it cannot be
undertaken privately.

Congresshas authorized the proj
ect Dut nas not appropriated the
money. Cost has been stlmated at
85 million dollars for both tho dam

and the piping system to the part-
icipating communities. The dam
would be located near Sanford,
Hutchinson County.

If the water board approves cre
ation of the district, elections still
must be held In each of the 12
cities for final authority.

The board didnot Indicate when
it might reach a decision.

Participating In the project are
Amarillo, Borger, Brownfield, La- -
mesa, LevcUar.d, Llttlefleld. Lub
bock, O'Donnell. Pampa, Plain--

view, Slaton and Tahoka.
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WV- -It Isn't prac-
tical to abolish controls, says Eco-
nomic Stabilizer Michael V. Di-

Salle, when a rise of only 1 per
cent In the cost of living means
more than two billion dollars out-
lay by consumers.

speaking yesterday to

the Consumers Advisory Commit
tee of the Offlco of Price Stabili-
zation, added that a rise of 3 to 4
per cent in defenso material cost
would lncreaso by a billion dollars
the national debt or tax bill.

There Is no Indication
that the cost of living, taken ai a
whole, will drop In
1953, said Edmond Kanwlt, OPS
economist.

Tea became known to the1 West
cm world In the 17th Century;

A sip, a smile, n second alp...
that'swhat happenswhen peo-

ple try Old Brook. Why
don'tyou try ityoursclf, tonight!

OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 QRAIN

NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE OLD SUNNY BROOK LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Mercury history. You've
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come just that!

Get the facts and you'll for the new 1953
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Big Spring(Texas)

First MethodistCircles
StartNew Bible Studies

First Methodist Church WSCS

met In circlet Monday (or Bible

study from the first lesson In the
new study book, "Toward Under-
standing The Bible."

The Maudle Morris Circle met
In the home of Mrs. Orion Carter,
421 Edwards. The first chapter of

the study was readby Mrs. M. A,

Cook and a round-tabl- e discussion
followed.

Refreshments were served to 13

members and a visitor, Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms. Dr. Carter and the
Rev. Grooms Jollied the group for
tea.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. M. Wentz, 1607 Run-

nels, Jan. 19.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave the
opening prayer at the meeting of
the Mary Zlnn Circle In the home
of Mrs. C. L. Howe.

Mrs. T. J. Walker presided over
the business session,and Mrs. W.

A. Laswel) conducted the study.
Mrs. J. M. Faucettled the prayer.

Refreshments were served to 10

members and two guests, Mrs.
Faucett and Mrs. W. IL Wells.

The next meeting will be Jan. 19

In the home of Mrs. Knox Chadd.

Mrs. Roy Sattcrwhlte read the
scripture at the Fannie Stripling
meeting In the home of Mrs. R.
L. Warren.

Mrs. B. A. Whlttington led-th- e

prayer, and Mrs. Sattcrwhlte ex--

New Officers
Are Elected
ByTAABC

New officers were elected and
Installed Monday evening at a
meeting of the Texas Association
of Accredited Beauty Culturlsts,
Unit 24, at the Art Beauty Shop.

They are Oma Buchanan, pres-
ident; Mrsv Emily Wasson, first
vice president; Mrs. Opal Osborne,
second vice president; Mrs,, Lois
Eason, secretary-treasure-r; Fern
Bedell, historian; Ruth Dyer, re-
porter; Mrs. OdessaWells, public
relations chairman; and Mrs. Ina
McGowan, director.

Mrs. Llllle Pachallservedas In-

stalling officer. Mrs. Osborne pre-
sided over the business meeting
during which plans were made for
National Beauty Week Feb. 2--

The group will give permanents
to a selected group of girls.

At the next regular meeting at
the Settles Beauty Shop in Feb-
ruary, a halrstyllng contest will be
held and the winner will represent
jine jocai uruc at toe ixjqe siar
coniesi in unirat in marca.

Nine were presentincluding Mrs.
Wells, a new member.

Officers Meeting
Officers of the NCO Wives Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
the lounge of the NCO mess. All
officers are urged to bo present.
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Year Around
Tie on this handy little helper

With Its shoulder flanges and deep
carryall pockets tor kitchen com
fort and parlor charml Whether
you sew yours with or
SQuareneck style, with or without
sleeves It will never idle in your
closet!

No. 2617 Is cut In sixes12, 14. 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 49, 42 and 44. Size
18.-- yds. 35-i- a.

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Else. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea SUtten, New York 11,

n. y.
Patternsready to orders lnv

mediately. For speetet handling of
order via first classhuh include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The
new SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedteto delight-full-y

wearable, easy-te-se- w patters
designs wr every age, every arre,
ail sizes, all oecasteas.Secawn
far the sewlsg JlrtUaa. , 4wt

Herald,Tues., Jan.13, 1033

plained the purpose of the Bible
study.

Others on the program were
Mrs. L. C. Mauldin', who gave
The Bible as the Word of God"

and "Why Read the Bible?" Mrs.
W. L. Vaughan spoke on "The
Bible as Social History" and "The
Bible as God's Word."

Thirteen attended. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Mauldin.

Washington
P-T- A Holds
Discussion

Bill Dawes served as moderator
In a "type 66" discussion of the
subject, "Are We Neglecting the
3 Rs,", Monday eveningwhen the
WashingtonPlace met at the
school.

Concluilons of the group were
that the 3 Rs were not being
neglected but were being offered
In a more meaningful way, which
might not be without fault but
which was not as painful as the
old method.

In addition. It was brought out
that the pupils are being taught
more social responsibility, how to
get along with others and demo-
cratic processes considered equal-
ly as Important as the 3 Rs.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave the devo-
tional on "Making Me Over In
53."

The group decided to sponsor a
study course on "Home and Fami-
ly Living." but no date was set
for the course to start. About 60
attended.

WeshyanGuild
MeetsAt Church

"Sowing Seedsof Kindness" was
the theme of the program at the
meeting of the Wesleyan Service
Guild Monday evening at the
church.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. A. C.
Moore. Mrs. Una Flewellen and
Mrs. II. N. Robinson.

Hostesses were Luclle Hester,
Mrs. Sid Woods and Mrs. Mildred
Long. Eighteen attended.

Ella Barrick Circle
MeetsOn Monday
In WassonHome

Mrs. L. E. Milling led the open-
ing prayer at the meeting of the
Ella Barrick Circle of First
Presbyterian Womenof the Church
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Cecil Wasson.

Mrs. Ilervey Lazenby save the
devotional on "How Does Your
Religion Show In The Home?"
Mrs. Jack Wilcox read a naoer
on Africa, and Mrs. Harry Banker,
chairman, presided over the busi-
ness session.

Refreshments were served to 8
members.

JuniorForum Plans
Americanism Day
ProgramFor Friday

The Junior Woman's Fnmm will
observe Americanism Day with a
special program Friday at 2 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr.. 400 Washington Blvd.

rranic Haracsty will be guest
speaker. Each member may in
vite a guest and those who do are
requestedto call Mrs. J. D. Elliott.
president, uoi iaier man weancs
day.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell will be cc--
nosiess.

Bingo At WAFB
Tonight will be bingo night at

me vveoD Atru uuicersopenMess,
with the games scheduled to be--
tln at 8 D.m. Mrs. Rnhert Keener
of the entertainment committee
nas announced.The bridge tourna-
ment announcedpreviously will not
dc new.

Grandma'sGotta
Date ForThe Prom

EAST LANSING. Mich.. Jan. 13
Ifl Augusta Lynch, a Junior at
Michigan State College, has a date
for the Junior prom and everyone
seems a bit surprised.

After all, she's 72 and the grand-
mother of 10.

About that date? It's with colleee
Registrar Robert S. Linton, who
had known Mrs. Lynch for years.

"I told her kiddlngly that when
she got to be a Junior I'd take
her to the Linton said.

"By golly," said the white-haire- d
grandmother, "I'm going to take
him up on it."

Mexican Cotton Mills
Asked To Cut Prices

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13 --The
government said today it la asklne
cotton mills to reduce cloth prices
8J per cent to help in the drive
against ine mgu cost of living.

Qllberton Loyo, minister of na-
tional economy,said the talks--with
the mill owners already are under-
way. One company has agreed to
the reduction.

Epidemic Is Reported
STUTTGART. Germany. Jan. IS

OB A typhoid epidemic in the
iw.i u luuay couniea iu
IMses, an increase of 78 overnight.

CrochetedShawls
Upper illustration showsthe most

popular of all the shawls the big
white circular cape enlivened with
tiny gilt beads, pearlsor glittering
sequins. It measures 38 Inches in
diameter. Is done in a big, fast--

moving openwork stitch and is
pretty as a picture. Use it over
a danco frock; make it in soft
pastels to use as a flattering bed'
cape Lower Illustration : Pattern
No. 382) is a natural for teen
agers for party wear as It is
trimmed with bright velvet ribbon
bows and tle-on- Pretty In any
color

Send 25 cents for EACH of the
CnoCIIETED CAPE SHAWLS
(Pattern No. 151 or Pattern No
382) complete crocheting instruc
tions, YOUR NAME, ADRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
oraer via iirst class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tri-Hi-- Y Group
InspectsScrapbook
Which Took Prize

The eroun aerannonlr.uMMi m
first Dlace In Austin mi ril.eti..i
by Llbby Jones and passed among
ine mcmDers lor inspection when
the Trl-Hl-- met Monday evening

Narrell Dens Chnit nniMut
presented the ralender nr
acuviuea tor u ver tt wit- -
ties were Dlanned Snfurrf.tr
executive meeting in the Choate
nome attended by Llbby Jones,
Janice Boardman. Mary Ellen
Hays, Janice Anderson and the
sponsor, JeanneSlaughter.

Grover Good, general secretary
of the YMCA, spoke on the pro-
posed trip to Amarlllo March 6.

GraduateNurses
To Meet Tonight

On the program tonight for the
meetlnc of Dlst. 91 f h t...Graduate Nurses Association are a
cnui supper a film and a confer
ence report.

The meeting will twcln f i.n
In the VA Hospital" nurses home.
The film Will be on the nstlnn.1
convention held last fall in Atlan-
ta, Ga. The report on the secre
taries-- conference will include a
revision of the constitution and by-
laws.

PhilatheaClass
The Philathea Class of First

iuciuutusi cnurcn will nave its reg-
ular business meetlncy anrl uu.HJ
dish supper at 7 p.m. this evening
w tcuuwsuip nau.
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CostumeSuit
Bslge worsted costume suit with
new "barrel" Jacket over slim
matching sheath dress Is a new
Ben Zuekerman creation.

Webb AFB
Arrivals

C Robert F. Collins, trans--
lerred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

Wayne D. Roorer. trans
ferred from SampsonAFB. N. Y.

Kenneth W. Ott Jr., trans
ferred from Sampson AFB, N. Y.

William Cephas, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

A-3-C Robert S. Crane, trans
ferred from Sampson AFB, N. Y.

C Jimmie L. Gilchrist, trans-
ferred from Shcppard AFB at
Wicmta Fans.

M-S-gt Jack R. Wilson, trans
ferred from Korea. Ills wife and
children, Jack B 9, Mary B 7,
and Virginia A.. 6. Plan to loin
him here in June.

C Russell II. Hones, trans
ferred from Shcppard AFB at
Wichita Falls. In five weeks, his
wife, Ilellen E. Honea, and their

daughter, Pamela
Elaine, will Join him.

C Roman F. Rodrlauez. trans
ferred from Sheppard AFB, Wich
ita Fails. His wife. Trinidad V.
Rodrlquez. will not be here.

C William P. Matthews Is
smong new arrivals. Previous sta
tion not listed.

C Kennety E. Slneley. trans
ferred from ShcDDard AFB at
Wichita Falls.

C Richard E. Stauffer. trans
ferred from SampsonAFB, N. Y.

C cnaries J.. Moylan, trans-
ferred from Sampson AFB, N. Y.

James P. Kelly, trans-
ferred from SampsonAFB. N. Y.

C Booker T. Mason, trans
ferred from SampsonAFB. N. Y,

A-- B William H. Gregory, trans
ferred from Sampson AFB, N. Y,

Rev.Womack
SpeaksTo
P-T- A Group

COAHOMA, (Spl) The Rev.
Royce Womack, First Methodist
Church minister, was guest speak
er st the meeting of the Coahoma

Thursday afternoon In the
high school. His subject was "Our
Community Is What We Make It,'

During .the businesssessionMrs,
H. C. Wsllln, Mrs. Paul Camp and
Mrs. Bud Andersonwere elected to
serve on the nominating commit
tee.

The group hearda report on the
"42" party held -- recently. Pro
ceeds,which amounted to approxi
mately $50. will be used to heln
purchaseplayground equipment for
the grade school.

The Coahoma Home Demonstra
tion Club met recently In the home
of Mrs. A. C. Bass In Big Spring
for an all-da-y meeting.

Mrs. Eugenia B. Tomd, agent
Illustrated and discussed the var
ious cuts of mestand gave a dem
onstration on the making ox Italian
meat sauce and spaghetti, which
was served at noon.

Sixteen members andthree visi
tors enjoyed the dinner.

In tho afternoon members ofthe
Elbow Club were guestsfor games
of bingo, and Mrs. Bass conducted
the Visitors through her new home.

Refreshments were served to
the following visitors: Mrs. Ross
Hill. Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. Rexle
Cauble, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs.
W. R. llobbs, Mrs. Bob Asbury,
Airs. k. r. Morton, Mrs. Dennis
Yates and Mable Dunagan.

The next meeting will be Jan. 21
In the home of Mrs. J. L. Adams,
2011 Johnson, Big Spring.

SisterhoodPlans
40th Anniversary
ServiceThursday

A special ceremony In observ
ance of the 40th anniversary of the
founding of the National Federation
of Temple Sisterhoodswill be held
Thursday by the Temple Israel
Sisterhood. .

The group will meet at 3 D.m.
In the home of Mrs. Joe Clark.
206 Dixie, with Mrs. Phillip Prager
as

Mrs. B. Eckhous. president of
the Sisterhood, urges all members
to attend. Appropriate programs
are being held by Sisterhoods all
over the U. S. on that day to
ceieorate the anniversaryof the
founding.

California Couple
Honored At Dinner

A dinner at the Wagon Wheel
Sunday evening climaxed the visit
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ellis of
Fresno, Calif., In the Clyde Payne
home here.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. El- -

lis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans,Mr.
and Mrs. bimp uruhaugh.Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestKennedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Payne.

HomeFromHospital
Mrs. Jo Mil has returned n her

home at 180ft Dnnlev from nin
Spring Hospital where shehasbeen
recuperating for a week from an
operation. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Crawford, came In Fri-
day from Granburvjfnr .vl1t M
Crawford returned during the week
ena, nut Mrs. Crawford remained
for a longer visit in the Hill home.

RuthCircle Meets
At Christian Church

Mrs. Waell MpNilr snA X- T-
Ray Shaw were hostessesMonday
evening wnen we lium circle of
First Christian Women's Fell..
ship met in the church parlor.

Mrs. McMalr gave the lesson
frOm 1 Cor. 19. Seventeen m,m.

fbera attended.'
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EveningDramatics
Maurice Rentner's elyotelHitted
sheath takes the spotlight with a
huge white taffeta stole falling
to the floor.

Girls Auxiliary Has
Two New Members

Two new members were welcom
ed at the meeting of the Girls
Auxiliary of the Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church Monday afternoon.

They were Eddie Rodger and
Peggy Taylor.

Prayers were given by Mary
Napper and scriptures read by
Natalie Moore, Jamie Bond andShirley Moore. Six attended.

J
Hero's your 1953 wardrobe
of picture-prett- y cottons! A
colorful jamboree of fabu-
lous fabrics, new-as-daw-n

silhouettes... for fun now,
for sun later. Have several
at this little price.

EACH

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

QUESTS FOR LUNCH

Chicken and Broccoli with
ParmesanCream Sauce

Salad Bowl

Hot noils
Fruit Sherbet

Chocolate Delight Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CHOCOLATE DELIOHT COOKIES

Ingredients: tt cup margarine,
S tablespoons sugar, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, 1 cup sifted flour, M tea-
spoon baking powder, semi-swe- et

chocolatenieces.
Method! Brown margarine light

ly in smau suuiet or saucepan,
stirring to prevent scorching. Pour
into mlxlmr bowl and set aslun tn
cool. When solid, best in sugar
gradually wiu vanilla. Sift to-
gether flour and baking powder:
add to marffarlne mixture snit ml
to smooth dough. Take up dough
by teaspoonfuls and shape into
small balls a scant inch in dia-
meter. Place a few Inehe imri
on ungreased baking sheets. Press
j pieces oi semi-swe- chocolate
Into top of each ball. Bake in
slow (2S0F) oven SO mlnirt a
until lightly browned. Let cool on
Dung sneets. Manes 36 cookies.

Chili Dinner And
CYO PartyPlanned
By Altar Society

Tentative Diana far a ehiii din
ner to be given during the earlypart of February were made Mon-
day evening at the meeting of the
oi. 4 nomas Aiiar society in the
church hal).

Announcement was mnrt. t,.t
the group was sponsoring a party
at 7:45 tonight in the church hall
for the Catholic Youth Organiza
tion.

Mrs. Martin Dehllneer 1eH ih.
prayer. Nine memberswere present
and a visitor, Mrs. Gladys Crlmb-lln- g

of Galveston, a former menv
oer.

unem
anuary
ubilee

$7.95

...FEATURING...
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EastFourth BaptistWMS
HasRoyal ServiceProgram

A Royal Service program was
presentedMonday afternoon by the
Mary Martha Circle when the East
Fourth Baptist WMS met at the
church.

Mrs. Elgin Jones presided ss
chairman of the program on the
theme "Baptist Women Around the
World."

Devotionals were given by Mrs.
J. D. Kendrlck, John 4:1-8-; Mrs.
Billy D. Rudd, John 4:21-3- 5; Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, I Cor. 12:31; Mrs.
O. B. Warren, I Cor. 13:13.

Topics were given by Mrs. Jones
on "A Heritage and A Challenge":
by Mrs. Kendrlck on "Early Days
of Women's Committee": and Mrs.
R. G. Adklns on "Interest During
and After the War Days Today."

Speakingof the various countries
Mrs. Jones took Australia, Mrs. H.
J. Rodgers, Africa. Mrs. Jones,the
Orient, and Mrs. Rudd, North Afri-
ca.

Mrs. Warren dosedthe program
with the topic, "With You and I
Now."

Prayerswere given by Mrs. H.

WesleyMethodist
WSCS Circles Meet
With Mrs. Pickle

Members of the Lalla Balrd and
the Edith Morton Circles of the
Wesley Methodist WSCS met Mon-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Arthur Pclkle, 18th and Lancaster.

The program dealt with member-
ship. Mrs. Pickle was In charge
of the program and Mrs. J. T.
Morgan gave the devotional. Oth-
ers on the program were Mrs.
Lloyd Montgomery, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. W. B. Ayers and
Mrs. Cecil Nabors. The meeting
was closed with prayer and re-
freshments were served to nine
members. r

Next Monday afternoon all cir-
cles of the church will meet at
the church to begin a study course.
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CAKEWALK (at loft)

The dress that fashion honors
anywhere! It's middy-molde- d from

Everglaze embossed
cotton with new trapunto effect that's
wrinkle-sh- y and For sUll
more al ... the stand-awa-y

collar, the bow tied peek sleeves.For
compliments in green, gold, bitter-swee- t,

csprl blue, lilac, cocoa or
peony. Sizes7 to 15.

ODESSA
BIG SPRING

SAN ANGELO

Reaves, Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs.
Delmer Simpson and Mrs. M. F.
Avery.

In a businesssessionMrs, Simp-

son read a letter from John A.
Abernathy, Baptist missionary in
Korea, thanking the group for the
boxesof clothing and other articles
sent to Korea and listing powdered
milk and vitamins for orphaned
children as the greatest present
need.

Announcementwas made that the
workers conferencewould be held
Jan. 15 at Northslde Baptist Church
beginning at 5:30 p.m. The Dlst. 8
Baptist convention also was an-

nounced for Feb. 3, beginning at
9:45 a.m. at the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Arthifr Leonard gave the
closing prayer and 25 members

rtSinB 'Off iriKssLW

takes

PTA To Sponsor
Musical Jan.20

City County A will sponsor
a musical stage show, "The Three
Little Pigs," Tuesday night, Jan.
20, In the High School auditorium.

Proceeds will go toward paying
expensesof delegatesto the nation-

al convention in Oklahoma City
next May.

Producedby "Penthouse Produc-
tions" direct from New York, the
play will be presented by an all
professional adult cast. The musi-
cal has been described as a treat
for the small fry as well as their
parents.
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COQUETTE (above)

What a clever litUe flirt itIS. this Vfrlru V.... .
Avondale's Mlgnonne, Ever-gla-ze

chambraythat'swrinkle-sh- y
and Hand-

made flnwer Muff.,.. i
ly about pretty shoulders. . .

i ijices waitung-wid-e
rrom unpressedpleats.Rhine-aton-e

buttons flicker at
midriff. Have yours

' "wn' grey, green,
blue or lilac. Sizes 9 to 15.

FESTIVAL (at left)
It's fnitni a m .. .
Ir "" "vonaaieaMignonne, combed Everglaze

9hambray, crease-- resistant
s"""""1- - us curvedand cut with care and beau-t-

Rhinestoneslight the but-
tons and gleam from the
Venlse-typ- e lace inserts at
neckline and pockets. You'lllove Its slimming ways! Grey.
brown, rose, green, lilac ornavy. Sizes 12 to 20 and 14tt
to Z4V4.

BORGER



Group

MEN'S SUEDE COATS
Dress Style. $24.75 Values

GABARDINE JACKETS
Part Wool, Lined. Reg. . .

Men! Here's Valuel

New Corduroy Sport'

COATS
Reg. $14.75 Sellers

$9.99
Choose from green pr ma-

roon In the new
cord, so popular this year.
Many sizesleft for your sav-

ing!.

CORDUROY SHIRTS

ah suet. e nn
Reg. S4.98 Value 4Hr.UV

MEN'S SWEATERS
All Wool. Values to $5.90 (1 QQ
UOnly 3I.OO

JACKETS

in a

to

42x36

Baby Size

Cotton Size

1

Sheer Only.

Man's Style

Sateen Finish

$8.

Group
Choosefrom collar
and plain collar. Jacketand
sur-co-at

can't be for warm win-
ter

$16.77

$10.88

One Returns From Lay-Awa-

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Regular $11.75 Values. Assorted colors fine ell

blanket.All are new but have ust been
returned stock from lay-awa-

SHEET BLANKETS
72x84 Inch Size. All White

PILLOW CASES

Size.

CHENILLE SPREADS
Chenille. Full

KRINKLE SPREADS
Crepe. Full

FEATHER PILLOWS
Crushed Chicken. Heavy Ticking.

DRAPERY MATERIALS
Group. Beautiful Materials

PANELS

Save On

Thse

One

Leather $16.75.

cross-wal- e

Bomber

One
T"n

moulton

23

Group

3 For

$3.99

$1.88

$1.17

88C
1 Table HOME FURNISHINGS, Including Spreads,Blankets

And Other Items. All Big Values, All Reduced To

MARQUISETTE
Rayon. Colors

tQ

. . .

eoiw m v eeosososos''

'

styles. This buy
beat

wear.

wool

Inch

yd.

Sell!

$1.00

It's Mid-Mon- th Value Day Right In The Middle
Of Our Big January

Tomorrow

Wednesday!

KIDDIES WINTER SUITS
Corduroy & Snow Suits. $6.90 Value

COTTON TRAINING PANTS
Sizes0 to 10. Special Wed

INFANTS DRESSES
Batiste. Infants SizesOnly . .

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Leatherand Suede. 1 Group

BOYS' BOMBER JACKETS
Moulton Collar. Boys' Sizes. .

BOYS' WEAR ASSORTMENT
Shirts, Sweaters, etc. Choice .

WARM LOAFER SOCKS
Men's Women's, Children's. Wool

KIDDIES CORDUROY SUITS
Nicely Tailored. $6.90 Values . . .

OUT-WEA- R OCO fCL
Snow Suits, Overalls, etc. Mixed Sizes, Am O JTT

JUVENILE SUEDE JACKETS
Leather. $9.90 Values. 6 to 8.

BOYS' BOMBER JACKETS-COAT-S

$6.90 Values . . . $6.00 8.90 Values

KIDDIES COTTON SOX
Assorted Colors and Sizes

GIRLS' NYLON PANTIES
White and Pink. 2 to 14 . .

BOYS' 8 OZ. DENIM BLUE JEANS
Zipper or Button. Sizes2 to 16

LADIES' TERRY ROLL SOX
White Only. Ideal for Sports

LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
Special Wednesday Only. . . .

JUMBO BATH TOWELS
Stripesand Solids. New Shipment.

WASH CLOTH VALUES
Assorted. Good Size

ABSORBENT TEA TOWELS
Bright Trims. Specials

FACE TOWEL SPECIAL
Solid Colors. Special

ASSORTED COTTON PRINTS
Sheers, andPiques.

IG SPRING

In

ONE

A

6 For $1.

.2 For $lo

...

pr.

2 Pr.

3 Pr.

4 For

2
10

.6

.4

$5 00
CHILDREN'S

Ginghams

$1.

f SSZmnKrsyr

Featuring Unheard-O-f Values Every Department!
We've Regrouped and Reduced All Fall and Winter

EVERY

VALUE

$5.00

$7.99
$6.00
$1.00

$1,44

$6.88
$8.00

.....7C

$1.25

$1.44

$lo

fsssHE&eGsaeeVaKiiBBBBBBBBBssBMic5S

For $1.

For $1.

For $1.

For $1.

. 3 Yds. $1.

fl

DRESSES
LATE FALL AND WINTER STYLES AND MATERIALS.

Values to ValBes to Values to Values to
$8.90 $12.75

$4. $6. $9. $12.
200 to choose from ... All sizes represented. of at

and colors. You'll want to stock vp your wardrobeat
these drastically reduced prices. Hurry!

V IT r

HI

livery

LADIES' GOWNS
Rayons.

NYLON
Slightly

I

. .

$16.75

Big 13,

Clearance . . . And Children's

FALL AND
WINTER

We Our C0 CC
Stock Of Fall and Coats A JVi
Into This ... All At

of new

One kind, style 4 C A
and fabric that you think of.

and tt ejp

and Lace Trims.
Values to $5.90

$4.98 to $2.77

HOSE
S Prs.

LADIES' SLIPS & -T--T
& 32 to 42. Pink or

GROUP LADIES' PURSES
to $2.98. Special at

H

Spring(Texas)Herald,

$19.75

dresses Dozens

tractive styles

Ladles'

COATS
Thrown OWinter JPPGroup

Corduroy Coats ijq qjaPTeTU
Assortment colore

Out They Go Ladies' Late Winter And Holiday Hats

Every Reduced,
would, 31- - 3aC 33. 34.Dozens dozens Included. pawl ejpjajsFl

SHEER
Nylon $3.77

Bedjacket Match

Irregulars

Complete

mmmJ

p2

CREPE
Rayon Nylon. Whllt.ZpZ.

Values 98c
FALL COTTONS A AmMany new patterns.89c yd. values. ' f C yd.

Values to $9.90. suedes In

andmedium heels.BrokeiTsizesandstyles.

Fingertip length.

ASSORTED

See these,you'll want two pair or

One Table Of
SPORT
Values to $7.90. Pair

J - -. f .

Tues., Jan. 1953 5

Have

One Group Of Ladles'

Vafues fe $J75

MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Blue or Grey. Sizes 14 to 17.

BUCKHIDE WORK SUITS et F AAStevens' Twill. Grey or Tan. 2 Pc. Suit. D j3
MEN'S SPORT COATS
Corduroys, Gabardines.

Values to $10.90

LARGE WHITE m AA
HANDKERCHIEFS I Z For f I oUU

MEN'S HALSEY DRESSHATS (j QQHue, Grey, Tan, Brown. All Sizes. . . . teOO

BIG GROUP OF LADIES DRESS SHOES

Attractive h,8"YoUr

more.QnOICe

OXFORDS

$4.88

$2.88
Casuals In Medium Or Plat Heels.

ONI TABLE ASSORTEDSHOES. Ballerinas, Loafer
Straps, CrepeseleOxfords. Values to $3.98. Pair

300 PAIRS BALLERINAS. AssertedStyles and
Fabrics. Values to $2.49. Pair

99c

$8.00

'4H
$2.44
$1:66



AREA OIL

I Spraberry

Oil well completions were made
today In the Coronet-290- 0 area of

Howard County and the Spraberry
Trend of Glasscock County. Also
a possible new reef discovery was
Indicated In northwest Lynn Coun-
ty.

Hayriet and VT Drilling Com--
No. 2 Chester Jones, aboutSany'a

northeast of Big Spring,
pumped 72 barrelsof oil
on dally potential.

Atlantic No. 3-- Shriek. In Glass-
cock's Spraberry Trend area,
flowed 231.97 barrelsof
oil. The Dan Auld No. 1 Timmons,
wllcat In Lynn County, recovered
tome free high gravity oil.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,

section 37, block 30. tip.
T&P survey, is drilling at 7,995
feet In lime and shale.

Larlo No. Glff. 467 from
south and east of lines, section
62, block 23. H&TC survey, hit
depth of 5,601 feet In shale.

Fullerton No. 1 Griffin, 461 from
south and east of lines, section 57,
block 25, H&TC survey, reached
6,738 feet.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE, section 580, block 07. H&TC
survey, reached total depth of 8,035
feet and plugged back to 8,015
feet. Operator Is preparing to run
test to complete.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
BE, section 535. block 97. H&TC

CharlesL. Seale
Funeral

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13. Fu
neral forCharles L. Seale, 79, auto
accident victim, will be held at 3
p.m. Wednesday In the First Bap- -
usi unurcn nero wim Dr. p. D.
O'Brien, Big Spring, officiating.

He will be assisted by the Rev.
H. L. Thurston, pastorof the First
Methodist Church. Burial will be In
the city cemetery with Klker & Son
In chargeof arrangements.

Mr. Seate, a retired carpenter
and resident of Mitchell County for
41 yean, was born Dec. 4, 1873 in
Mississippi. He was married to Ora
Pearl Quattlebaum, June 30, 1895,
In Wagoner, Texas. She preceded
him In death Sept 17, 1952. He
was a member of the Baptist
Church.

Survivors Include a con, Atibra
Seale, Arrey, N. M.: a brother,
Lewis Seale, Chlca Grove Com-
munity; two sisters,Mrs. Lulu Cole
and Mrs. II. T. Cole, ColoradoCity;
threegrandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be J. A. Sadler,
Burt Smith. WaKer Jackson, Green
vw&ney or uuoraao city, and
bert Hiser, Loralne.

Negro ChargedHere
In RapeOf Woman

James Lockhart, local Negro,
was chargedwith rape In Peace
Justice Cecil Nabor'a court today
and his bond was set at $1,000.

Lockhart allegedly attacked a
Negro woman Sunday

night In the vicinity of the old
T&P roundhouse southwest of the
flats section of town.

District Attorney Elton Gilliland
questioned Lockhart this morning
after his arrest by city police,
tockhart's testimony did not mm
with the woman's. He admlta being
with her, but says he did not rape
uer.

Give To Dimes Drive
The Trl-Hl-- U the first organi-tatlo-n

In Big Spring to contribute
to the local March of Dimes pro-
gram. Troy Harrell who Is directing
the drive, said the group contribut-
ed $10 Monday evening.

THE WEATHER
WEATHTB TickTXltrfctUTDBES

? Mm. Mia."'" 71 J
Amarillo
BIO BPRINO 7, J,
OUcafO JS"' 70 MXI Faao 7a 4f
Jort Worth . ., 71 M
OalTMton . () nNew York 40 M
Ban Antonio , , 70 IIBU Loula 54 41
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outhwtit wind, on the coait
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ISt.W-OH.t- cbolca OS pound ireeb aborn
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jikw oa-- Jan. JJ w The atock

are raawaea lie niiea price pattern
opening today. Volume waa aub--kl

aaflr daallnai. Th. ,
blocka ol atock on tap.(SdtBtr UOQ American Telpoone at 1S

an .ew avawuaneu Btaei at am. DOW
dot fraaMacu.

Otber on tna'" dowtulde Included Teiai0. Kearaecott Copper, InteruUonal Nickel
ad Ba4to,ea9.
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Ailiad rum tr el osA KanukUa, Siaal.

Coronet-290-0

AreaCompletionsAre Noted

Wednesday

And

survey, drilled to 5,707 feet in
lime.

Goldston No. 1 De Loach and
Rodgert. C SE SE, section 25,
block 32, T&P survey, is at 3,185
feet in lime, and 9H-lne- h casing
goes to 3,081.

Vlckers retroieum tympany no.
Myrtle McKnlght, section 367,

block 97, H&TC survey, was
plugged at total depth of 7,761 feet
afterproduction stopped,u was on
ly producer In field.

Dawson
(

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,
section 22, block 1. Poitevant sur-
vey, got to 320 feet In redbeds and
is waiting on cement on
casing.

Stanollnd No. 1 Classen,330 from
south and west of lines, northeast
auarter. section 95, block M. EL--
&RR survey, got down to 7,775 feet
In lime and shale.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey. C NE NE,
sectlorflTO, block M. EL&RR sur
vey, Is reported at 7,380 feet In
lime, shale andsand.

Tobe Foster No. 2 Lillian Scan--
Ian, 660 from north and west lines.
northeast quarter,section 87, block
M, EL&RR survey. Is at 5,000-fo-

rotary location in the Wichita field.
It is on an lease about
four miles west of Welch.

Glasscock
Atlantic No. 4 Shrock, 660

from south and west of lines, sec
tlOn 24, block 37, tsp., T&P
survey, completed for potential of
231.97 barrels of ty oil
per day through a choke
Recovery was 3-- of one per cent
water. Gas oil ratio Is 1,169 to 1.
and elevation Is 2,712 feet. Top of
pay Is 6,792 feet, total depth Is
7.886 feet plugged back to 7.758.
the casing goes to 6,930.41,
and perforations at 6,972 to 7,002
were fractured with 7,866 gallons.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tsp.

CongressAction

UrgedTo Better
Lot Of Braceros

NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (JB-- The

Times said In an editorial today
that the influx of illegal immi
grants from Mexico "is so great
that federal officials have de
spaired of prosecuting any but a
handful of repeaters.'

The editorial, entitled "Wetbacks
farm .Labor," added

"Since the Invaders are here ille
gally, they have to accept what
ever they can get for their serv
ices. Some have been worked on
farms under wretched conditions
for as low as20 cents an hour. And
this, too, in competition with the
200,000 Mexicans Imported legally
(or farm work every year under
international agreement at much
higher rates and under better
working conditions.

"The influx of the 'wetbacks' Is
a major factor also In the chronic
economic and social distressof the
nation's more than one million do
mestic migratory farm workers.
Finally, if anything else were need
ed to complete this dark picture.
it would only be necessary to point
out that there is nothing to prevent
the 'wetback' hordes from being
Infiltrated by subversive foreign
agents.

It seems therefore regrettable
that Congresshas been so dilatory
in dealing with this situation. On
July 13, 1951, President Truman
sent amessageto Congressurging
a program to improve the lot of
migratory farmer workers.

"The charter of decency which
the President'scommission drew
up for these deserving workers
who plant and harvest our crops
should be enacted by congress
without further delay. This action
may, in some measure, help atone
for 50 years of neglect."

Draftee Determined
To Avoid Mistakes
Made By Brother

FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 tfl
Arol (Bud) Long, 20, left today for
the army with 12 other draftees,
determined to avoid his brother's
mistakes.

His brother, Pvt. JamesLong, Is
serving a life sentence In Tokyo
for the rape and murder of a

Korean woman and the
rape of her grand-
daughter.

He was condemned to die but
saved by a last minute commuta-
tion by President Truman,

"I think Jamesgot Into trouble
becausebe got mixed up with the
wrong crowd In the Army," Bud
Long said. "I'm not.going to make

e. I've alreadygot my
crowd and I'm taking it with me."

He pointed to two buddies, Tom
Harvey and Cecil Howard. The
three have been pals for two
years.

Union Shop Agreed
By Four Big Railways

ST. LOUIS. Jan.13 Uv-F- our ma
jor railroads with headquartersIn
St. Louis have agreed to a union
shop for their 50,000
employes.

J. A. Keller, president of System
Federation 2, AFL Shop Crafts
Union, announced theagreement
last night with the Missouri Pacif-
ic, Wabash, Frisco and Missouri- -
Kansas-Texa-s (Katy) Railroads.

T&P luVey. look a drill-ste-

test fronf 9,879 to 9,930 feet
with the tool open Hi hours. Re
covery was 25 feet of drilling mud
and no ahows. Operator is drilling
aheadto 9,936.

Howard ,

Haynes and VT Drilling Com-
pany No. 2 Chester Jones,2.310
from east and D90 from north lines
of lease, section 15, block 26, H&-T- C

survey, pumped 24 hours and
made 72 barrels of oil and no wa-
ter. Gravity of oil Is 22, and there
was no gas. Top of pay is 2,855
feet and total depth is 2,992 feet.
The 5H-lnc- h casing goes to 2,822
feet. Well was treated with 2,000
gallons of acid,

Standard No. 1--3 Jones, 330 from
south and weit, section 59, block
20. LaVaca survey. Is waiting on
potential

Sun No. Jones, 330 from
south and 968.6 from east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 10, block
26, H&TC survey. Is at total depth
of 2,850 feet and Is moving In
cable tools.

Cosden No. 3--B Jones. 330 from
north and 1,650 from east of lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec-
tion 5, block 25. H&TC survey.
Is coring at 2,797 feet.

Cosden No. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter, section 59.
block 20, LaVaca survey, set 5H- -
inch casing at 4,750 feet and oper-ato-

Is now waiting on cement.
Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 990 from

east and 330 from north of lines,
south half, southeast quarter, sec-
tion 58, block 20, LaVaca survey,
hit depth of 2,085 feet.

Lynn
Dan Auld of Kcrrvllle No. 1 J. A.

Timmons, northwest Lynn ex
ploration. Indicated Tuesday as a
possible discovery of a new pool
In the Pennsylvanian reef.

A drillstem test was taken from
9,771-9,84- 0 with the tool open two
ana a ball hours. Gas surfaced In
25 minutes and was at the esti
mated rate of 50.000 cubic feet ner
day. Recovery waa 750 feet of

oil and no water. The open
flowing pressure was 175 at the
start and there was no final pres
sure Decauseof failure of the pres-
sure bomb. The shutln pressure
was 3,575 pounds.Operator planned
to core and possibly to take an-
other drillstem test and run elec
tric log. Top of the reef was put
at 9,825 on an elevation of 3,256.
Location In 1,980 from the south
and 660 from the eastlines of sec-
tion 142-1- ELbRIt.

Martin
Plymouth No 1 MiUhollon. C SE

NW, section 7, block 35, tsp.
T&P surrey.Is at total depth

of 7,940 feet in shale andpumped
30 barrels of oil In 24 hours.

Tide Water No. 1 B Dickenson,
C SW SW, section 5, block 37. tsp.

T&P survey, set a packer
at 8,500 feet and Is now swabbing
addwater with some show of oil
and gas. Fracturedthree sections
with 4.500 gallons.

Phillips No. 1320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324. LaSalle CSL, got
down to 10,881 feet.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from south
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
is reported at 11,776 feet.

Hamon No. B University, 660
from south andeastof lines, section
12. block 7, 12 UTL survey, hit
9,357 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW

NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, pumped 70.29 barrels of oil
and of one per cent basic
sediment andwater in 24 hours.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
section 225, block 1-- H&TC sur-
vey, Is now bottomed at 3,370 feet
In shale andlime.

Richardson and Bass No. 1 Nail,
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter, section
7, block 12, H&TC survey, got down
to 5,546 feet In lime and shale.

SOLONS
(Continued From rags t)

they also consider these problems,
among top priority Items:

Modification or repeal of the
controversial auto inspection law;
a presidential preference primary
and many changes in the election
code adopted by the 52nd Legisla-
ture; changes In the drivers finan-
cial responsibility law; removal of
the $35 million annual celling on
welfare spending; changes in the
Gllmer-Alkl- n school laws; truck
load law changes; straightening
put of admlnlitraUvo dlfflculUeaJ
m mo state aospttai ana special
school system.

The 53rd Legislature will be the
first since 1925 In which represen-
tation was based on the most re-
cent federal census. Redlstrictlng
meant that all 31 of the senators
taking their seats today were elect-
ed anew.

In the house, there will be 74
members with no previous legisla-
tive experience. That is an unusu-
ally high number and this lack of
experience could slow its work
down.

Generally, the 53rd Legislature
will have more senatorsand house
members from southern and west
ern districts to which the state's
population has shifted from the
northeast and east. Cities and
heavily-populate- d areas generally
will have a louder voice than they
have had in more than 25 years
of lawmaking.
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President
Preildent Truman, atttndlnga advanelnj briefing of reporters on the ntw federal budget, explains a
chart that shows.where the government spending dollar comtt from and where it goes. The budget
amounting to $78,900,000 (B), Is for the fiscal year beginning July 1. The briefing In Washington was
held Jan. 8, the daybfore the budget was presented to Congress. (AP Wirephato).

C-Ci-
ly Puts Off

Any Action On

A Livestock Ban
COLORADO CITY, Jan

other teapot has been
given cooling time by the city
council.

City fathers Monday evening
postponed any action on a pro
posed ban of livestock from the
city limits. The matter will be
passed pendinga study of the mat-
ter by the city attorney, John
Worrell.

Presentfor the meeting Monday
were L. E. Barrlngton and Pat
Neff, who presented petitionswith
125 algners who asked the council
not to pass an ordi-
nance. F. 11. Thomas last month
had presented a petition with 91
names asking that livestock be
banned within specified areas.

Councilman Walter Grubbs and
Neff engaged in a brief exchange
when Grubbssaid he thought com
plaints were against horse lots own-
edby the two men. Neff said "we've
had all the health Inspectors In the
city at my place at one time or
another and they say It's not un-

sanitary."
Worrell told Neff that neighbors

said the horses were noisy and
"they say your lot stinks." Nelf
retorted that "The South Side says
that about your sewer."

Councilman Alton Moore doubted
the people would approve the pro
posed ordinance and thought it
would block the annual rodeo
parade.He wanted the people to
petition for an election on the
question.

In other action, the council voted
to give a week's proceeds to the
March of Dimes. He also talked of
widening Fourth Street near two
churches.

Abilene Man Dies
At Local Hospital

John W. Burks, 46, Abilene died
In a hospital here at 3:26 a.m.
Tuesday.

He was a veteran, was born Oct.
18, 1906 and resided at 1610 Ross
Avenue, Abilene. Survivors Include
a sister, Elona Burks. The body
was to be sent Tuesday eveningto
Abilene where Laughter-Nort-h Fu
neral Home will be In charge of
arrangements, the Nalley Funeral
Home announced.

Bus Is Ambushed
SAIGQN, Indochina. Jan. 13 U

Communist-le-d Vietmlnh rebels
ambushed a bus carrying

Indochlnese partisan
troops and civilians yesterday,
killing seven partisans and six
women and children.

JAPAN
(Continued From Page 1)

United States security forces sta
tioned In Japan to prevent such
violations of Japaneseaerial do
mains in the future.

"The Japanesegovernment takes
this opportunity to caution the for
eign power concerned against the
repetition of such violations and to
declare thathereafter,for any con
sequence of the measures tobe
taken to repel Intruding aircraft.
the entire responsibility will rest
with the country to which the air
craft belongs."

Tanakasaid decisionson defense
measures would be madeby U. S.
commanders.

A U. S. Embassy spokesman
said Japan'swarning carried the
concurrence of Ambassador Robert
Murphy and Gen. Clark.

The spokesman said Japan lnl
tlated the warning, but added:

"The embassy knew of the state-
ment and both Murphy and Clark
concurred In It before the state-
ment was released."

Clark's headquarters said the
same thing.

In Washington, a State Depart-
ment official said the U. S. had
been advised of the Japanese gov-
ernment'sintention to make such
a protest

Truman ExplainsBudgetCharts

BarbershopQuartet
SocietySetUp Here

Quslnt and distinctive barber
shop harmonizing1 is due for im-
petus here with the creation of a
Big Spring chapter of SPEBSQSA,
Inc.

Dr. Dwight A. Jones was named
president with the selection of
temporary officers of the unit
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America. Other
officers named at the organization
al meeting over the week end were
Harry Lee Plumbley,

Tolford Durham, secretary;
Byron Wolfe, Coahoma, treasurer.
The executive committee will lie
set up later.

Another meeting of the group is
set for Saturday at 8 p m. In radio
station KBST studios. Applications
for additional charter members
will be received at that time. Mem
bership Is open to anyone who
likes to take part or listen to bar-
ber shop harmonizing. Information
of the local chapter can be hrd

FLU EPIDEMIC
(Continued

epidemic" and Elgin's schools
were to reopen yesterday for the
first time since Dec. 19 when they
were closed by 'flu. Supt. Thomas
R. Coffman said they would be
closed again If there were a high
percentage of absentees.

'Flu absenteeism In Amarillo
public schools climbed to the 1,681

mark Monday after reaching to
nearly 800 last Wednesday, Mrs.
C. H. Ray, chief of school nurses,
said.

A check among Amarillo physi-
cians showed 1,053 cases for the
week ending Saturday compared
to 202 for the week ending Jan
3, Amarillo Health Officer, Dr.
Charles Wolfson, said.

Supt. A. O. Bird shut down Gon-
zales schoolswhen 40 per cent of
the 2,200 pupils reported absent
because of influenza.At Lamesa
schools were closed until Jan. 19
when 551 of the 2,662 students con
tracted the malady. At Bells. 100
of the approximately 300 students
were sick and halt their teachers
were stricken.

J. M, Cameron, city - county
health unit director at Corpus
Christ!, said there were 577 cases
last week, he said. A school offi
cial said the disease,however, had
not cut into school attendance up
until noon Monday.

Thousands of cases of the 'flu

ClassFor Band
StudentsIs Due

A new class for beginner band
students Is to be set up for the
second semester.

J". W. King Jr.. director of the
high schoolband, said that this be
ginning class would consist of fifth
and sixth grade pupils, and for
those In junior high, who have nev-
er studied band before.

Youngsters Interested In taking
part In the new class are asked to
meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in the
band room at senior high, said
King. He invited as many parents
as can come to attend.

Plans are for the class to meet
each day from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. five
days a week. First class will be
held next Monday afternoon. King
stressed that this Is the last oppor
tunity for beginning pupUs to line
up tor class Instruction this school
year.

Flu May Spoil Trip
DENISON. Jan. IS

Influenza outbreak may spoil, the
Denlson High School band's trip
to Washington this week end for
the presidential Inauguration

Larry Thomas, director, said
about one-four- of the band mem
bers 18 out of 72 were 111 with
the flu.

from Durham at 606 W. 15th or by
phoning 3054--

Revival of the ancient and melo-
dious art of barber shop quartet
singing has become a serious hob-

by among men throughout Amer-
ica. The revival received impetus
by the formation oftho SPEBSQSA
in Tulsa, Okla., In 1938. "Barber
Shop Quartet" has beencommon
parlance for several generations.
It traces its origin to a period
when the barbershop was actually
the headquarters of mare singing
groups. For a hundred yearsNorth
Americans have searchedfor music
that was truly national In its ap-
peal, but without a measurable de-
gree of success.Barber shop sing-
ing has approached that goal, ac-
cording to Dr. Jones. Each man
is, in a way, his own composer.
True barber shop quartet music
original harmonization, created by
the members of a quartet, of old,
and not so old, melodies, he said.u

From Page 1)

were reported in a South
Plains area around Lubbock, but
there had been no alarming ab
senteeism in Lubbock schools and
tho spread of the disease appar
ently hit its peak the week after
Christmas.

It was estimated that ten per
cent of the population in Lubbock,
about 10,000 cases, were incapaci-
tated the latter part of Decem-
ber. There were 561 cases report-
ed last week.

Beaumont schools reported only
a few cases Monday, but Sher
man reported 815 of 3,808 students
out with the illness, and 78 of 180
hospital patientswere said to have
the 'flu.

Business absenteeism In Sher
man and Dallas was high. A Dal
las attorney reported his children
were out of school because both
he and his wife had the 'flu and
couldn't take them to school.

At Abilene. 1,887 of 8.576 stu
dents and 27 of 367 teachers were
absent Monday. Supt. A. W. Wells
said most of them bad influenza

Connally Air Force Base, Waco,
started innoculatlon of all person
nel Monday at noon. Sheppard Air
Force Base, Wichita Falls, ordered
similar measures to begin Tues-
day. Parkland Hospital in Dallas
reported Its clinic "flooded with
cases of flu," and Austin's last
count (taken Friday) showed 1,235
caset.compared with 66 a week
earlier.

The y health unit In
Waco estimated 7,000 flu cases
throughout McLennan County. In
Waco itself. 3,059 out of the city's
15,500 pupils were absent. About
50 teacherswere reported ill.

W. II. Hadley, superintendent of
Alice schools, ordered schools
closed Tuesday and Wednesday.
He said more than 1.200 children
were absent from class rooms,
along with 25 teachers.

Midland had 1,513 cases report-
ed the past week compared with
618 for the previous week and
about 150 cases for the week be-
fore that.

Dr. C. A. Pigford, director of
the y health unit at Mid
land, said:

"There's no doubt but that that
many other cases were not report-
ed In Midland, and the Influenza
can now be considered to have
reached mild epidemic propor-
tions."

Dr. Houston II. Terry, director
of the Wichita Health Unit, said
the outbreak "definitely has not
reached the epidemic stage In
Wichita Falls."

Superintendent of Wichita Falls
Schools Joe B. McNIel, said that
up to Monday the number of In-

fluenza cases reported among stu-
dents and faculty In city schools
has not been alarming. !

Smith County, Including Tyler,
rnnrtnrl tha ntlmhnr nf ritel

I Jumped from 28 to 195 in a Week's
time.

6 Big Spring (Texas)

LutherColemanNew
IOOF Noble Grand

A. C. Flemmlna of Stanton, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, partic
ipated-- In the installation of new
officers of the Odd Fellows Lodge
No. 372 here Monday night.

The new officers will serve until
June 30.

Succeeding Eugene Thomas as
Noble Grand was Luther Coleman.
New Warden will be Leo Hull and
new Conductor Joe Carlson.

J. T. Caldwell was installed as
the Chaplain. Other otlcers, and
the positions which they will fill,
Include:

J. R. Petty, Right Scene Sup--

ChamberBod
Of Directors Is

Now Completed
Selection of the 1953 board of

directors for the Chamber of Com'
mcrce was completed Monday.

Ten additional members were
named to the board at a meeting
of the directorate, bringing total
up to 40 directors. Fifteen of the
group are holdovers from 1952, 15

were elected by the membership
last week, and the combined 1952- -
53 directorate Monday chose the
other 10 in accordance withCham-
ber s.

Latestdirectors named are W. R.
Bowen.W. C. Foster, SamMcComb,
JackTurner. II. M. RalnboH. Mar-
vin Sewell, Wayne Gound, James
Vines, D. W. Lewter, and Vance
Lebkowsky.

The 15 new directors elected by
the membership are Cecil McDon-
ald, J. D. Jones, Frank Hardesty;
Champ Rainwater, Al Dillon, Merle
Stewart. Dr. W. A. Hunt, Tommy
Jordan. M. A. Cook, H. W. Whitney,
K. H. McGlbbon, Ted Phillips,
Dick Simpson, C. O. Nalley. and
R. V. MU'dleton.

Holdover directors are W. L.
Thompson, J. Y. Robb, Douglas
Orme, R. E. McKinney, Jack
Roden, Vic Alexander, Roy Bruce,
R. L. Beale, Dr. Allen R. Hamil-
ton, G. B. Cunningham Jr., R. W.
Whlpkey, Dr. P. W. Malone, John
Coffee, Dave Duncan and G. H.
Hayward.

The new directorate will meet
Jan.19 to choosean executive com
mittee, president and vice pres-
ident.

All will be presented at the
Chamber's annual banquet and
membership meetingFeb. 2.

Tickets for the banquet now are
on sale to Chamber of Commerce
members. Approximately .125 have
been taken.

OIL
(Continued From Page 1)

this happening after the action by
Standard of New Jersey.

A stormy session between Atty.
Gen. McGranery and oil company
lawyers yesterday Included a gov-
ernment suggestion that the com-
panies let him know by 11 a.m.,
EST, today what they will do about
the government offer.

In the absenceof unanimous ac-
ceptance, justice officials said they
will go ahead with the criminal
antitrust Investigation pending be-
fore a federal grand jury here
and scheduled to resume Us ses
sions tomorrow. That would throw
the whole matter Into the lap of
the Elsenhower administration.

Reportedly acting on the advice
of the National Security Council,
President Truman yesterday sug-
gested to McGranery uat the pro-
ceeding be abandoned in favor of
a civil antitrust action.

His proposal carried the key
proviso that the petroleum giants

In preparation of the
projected civil case against them
by supplying records which the
government hasn't yet gotten by
grand jury subpoena.

Dean said McGranery described
the offer as "cold turkey," that
Is, take It or leave It. He said
all the companies concerned had
been asked for "a blank check"
In favor of the government and
that the attorney general had been
"discourteous and Insulting."

Spokesmen for McGranery said
later the plan Involved the filing
of a general "skeleton" antitrust
complaint which the government
would fill In with particularsafter
It got the records It Is seeking.

A criminal antitrust conviction
Involves fines for corporations and
tines and possible jail sentences
for Individuals. A civil antitrust
action Involves court orders ter-
minating arrangements challenged
as illegal by the government and
Injunctions against continuation of
such practices.

The whole investigation stem.
from a FederalTrade Commission
study alleging that Standard of
New Jersey, Standard of Califor-
nia, Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Company,
Gulf Oil Corp. and Texas Oil Com-
pany had Joined foreign oil com-
panies In a world cartel which
divided International markets and
dominated production,distribution
ana pricing.

The companies denied any cartel
arrangementsbut McGranery sent
the whole matter to a grand jury
here last September.

The records of some 20 Ameri-
can companies were subpoenaed,
but about half of these concerns
have carried on a long and bitter
fight' against producing them.

Fined $25, Costs
HerbertJL McCaleb was fined

$25 and costs of court today In
county court after rJeadinsmiitv
to charges of driving with a sus
pended license. He was arrested
by city police.

Herald, Tucs., Jan.13, 1053

porter; R. G. Downing, Left Seen

Supporter; S. C. Nabors, Kigni

Supporter to Noble Grand; Joe
Roberts. Jr., Left Supporter to
Noble Grand; Emmett Hull, Vice
Grand; Charles Campbell, Right
Supporter to Vice Grand: E. F.
Kehre, Left Supporter to Vlca
Grand; J. A. Shipley, Inside Guard--
Ian; Johnle A. Green, uutsiae
Guardian; and Frank T. Arner,
Musician.

Also Eugene Thomas, Reporter:
B. F. Freeman, Gordon Gross and
Earl Wilson, all members of the
Auditing Committee, A. F. Gilli
land. Leon Cain and M. L. Hay--
worth, all members of me rinanca
Committee; W D. Miller, A.
Knappe and Gordon Gross, all
members of the RefreshmentCom-

mittee; Walter Braune, H. T. Wal-

ton, Leo Hull and L. E Taylor,
all members of the Attendance
Committee, and Leo Cain, A. F.
Giniland, Gordon Gross and Char-
les Campbell, all members of the
Regalia Committee

Other officers installed Included
Floyd R. (Jack) Jones, Secretary;
Leonard Miller, Treasure; Eugene
Thomas,PastGrand, Luther Cole-

man, GordonCross and Leon Cain,
Trustees; Leon Cain, Representa-
tive to the Grand Lodge; and
Gordon Gross, Alternate.

II C. Burnham. E. C Standefer.
Jim McCoy and Henry Lauder, all
of Stanton; and A. F. Gilliland
and M. L. Hayworth assisted the
District Deputy Grand Matter In
the installation ceremonies.

At Least Five

PersonsInjured
In Area Mishaps

Five, possibly six. persons were
Injured, none critically, in two traf-
fic mishaps in the Big Spring area
Monday.

William E. McKinney, of Wichita
Falls, suffered a head Injury in
a car-pick- collision on Highway
80 in Coahoma. He was brought
to Cowper Hospital in Big Spring
In an Eberley ambulance. His ry

is not believed serious.
Another man was taken to Colo-

rado City by a passer-by-. It was
not known here whether he was
injured. Highway Patrolmen who
investigated could not be contacted.

Four persons, all of Big Spring,
were hurt In a mishap about four
miles west of here on Highway
80. According to unofficial reports,
their car overturned.

Under treatment at Big Spring
Hospital as a result of the accident
are Mr. and Mrj. Carlos Spears,
705V4 Main, and Mrs. A. L. Nuttall,
103 E. 8th, and Annie Lee Nuttall.
103 E. 8th. Hospital officials said
they were not seriously Injured,
but doctors could not be reached
for details of tflelr Injuries.

DamageSuit In
CourtSeeks$700

Keith S Bailey filed a $700
damage suit In 118th District Court
today against Mrs. Alice Holt Deck-
er and J. T. Holt as a result of
an automobile accident on May 18.

Bailey alleges that his automo-
bile was reduced In value from
$900 to $200 as a result of the acci-
dent. Theaccident occuredon East
Highway 80 nearthe Birdwell Lane
intersection.

The petition claims that Bailey,
going north on Birdwell, stopped
at the intersection, saw no cars
coming, and turned left Into the
highway. After going about 125
feet the accident occured.

Bailey alleges that Mrs. Decker
was negligent In alfcmlng her son
to drive the car, and that Holt
was negligent In not keeping a
proper look out, driving at exces-
sive speed, driving with defective
brakes, not having proper lights
so he could be seen, falling to
soundhorn, and attempting to pass
on the right side.

The car belonging to Bailev. ae.
cording to the petition, was dam-
aged on the hood, right front tire,
right fender, right door, right side
of back, engine, axle, and frame.

Y Group Activities
NowCo-Ordinate-d

Joint activities of the Hl-- Y

(boys) and Tri-HI-- (girls) Clubs
for the next 12 weeks have been

by the council, com-
posed of club leaders, sponsors
and other adults.

Narrcll Dean Choate, president,
outlined the detailed program to
T1-I- members Monday evening.
The program for boys, previously
mapped by an executive board,
was adopted upon presentation by
John Lawrence, president. Dr.u E. ThomasJr. was guestspeak-
er at the Hl-- Y meeting, speaking
on boy and girl relationships.

WATER"

(Continued From Page 1)
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In the Panhandle the Canadian?w,?"r AB?m flowed atper cent of average.
At the end .of December, LakeTravis on the ColoradoRiver near

Austin was reported at 99 per cent
Eagle MounUlnJkeon the West Fork of the Trinitynear Fort Worth, was at Wercent; Lake Dallas wa, at M r

er, at 7.4 per cent
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JayhawksInvade
For JoustWith Buttons
Dick Gilmore

Is Limping
The Howard County Junior Col-le-

Jayhawka head for Abilene to- -
j"gnt, wnera wey meet the IISU
Buttons In a 8:30 o'clock bout at

ose rieia House.
ie Hawka and the Buttont

both have splendid record . The lo-
cals, however, have been suffering
from a flu epidemic. Too, pick
muujotw, mi centerxor toe-- locals,
may play little If any due to bad
ankle.

The IISU team suffered lis Ant
defeat of the year last night In
Odessa when Larry McCulloch'a
Wrangler nipped them, 73-7-1.

Coach Harold Davis of the Hawks
figures that will make the Buttons
that much harder to handle to-
night.

Delnor Posi Is the outstanding
nou inreai. mo formerly was a
standout performer for San Angelo
mgn acnooi.

Bobby WHUams, Charley Warren,
casey Jones and Bobby Malnes
wlU start for HCJC. If GUmore

. isnt ready, then Don Stevens will
prohably get the calL

no game wiu serve as a pre--
ununnj lor ma tisu-Tex-as Tech
contest, which begins at 8 o'clock.

The Hawks will next be seen in
action here Friday night against
Oltton JC.

SefonHall 2nd
To KansasState

NEW YORK IB Kansas 8tate
held sway In the Associated Press
basketball poll today for the third
straight week, with the same cast
of supporting teams, but the old
""r,'? Ukel yt change consid-
erably in the next week.

Kansas Stat strengthened Its
sold on the top spot, piling up 820
points In votes from sportswiiters
and broadcasterson a basis of 10
points for first, 9 for second, etc.
But the Staterswin have to beat

Kansas Saturday
Bight to retain their lofty perch.

Seton Hall, still in second place
with 842 points although their
lead over La Salle shrank from 24
to 10 polnts-t-face- s an even more
tamediat danger.The Setonlans,
who have won' 15 straight, meet
seventh-ranke-d Fordham, also un-
defeated, tomorrow night In a
gam featuring the last two major
teamswith perfect records. Ford-ha- m

is counting on it home floor
advantage to stop Seton Hall and
rack up its 12th straight.

Hllaols, for the secondsstraight
week, failed to receive a single
first-plac- e ballot, but piled up
enough supporting vote to retain
fourth place.

The leader (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses)!
L Kansas State (30) .......820
.1. Seton Hall (20) ..........642
X. La Salle (15) .....632
4. Illinois 544
8. Washington (11) 443
8. Indiana (6) 425
T. Fordham (1) : 283
8. North Carolina State (5) 282
9. Oklahoma A&M (1) 235

10. Western Kentucky (3) ....177
The second10:

H. Notre Dame (1) ...-- ... .156
12. Southern California 96
IS. Tulsa (1) 95
14. Louisiana State (2) ....... 81
15. Kansas 70
16. Seattle (1) 63
17. Holy Cross (1) 49
18. Oklahoma City (2) 45
19. UCLA 44
M. Georgetown 36

Other receiving vote: Minne-
sota, Oklahoma, Brlgham Young,
DePaul, Manhattan 1, Niagara,
Lawrence Tech, Wayne Mich.,
Toledo, Dumiesne, Eastern Ken-
tucky, Navy, Penn., Vanderbllt,
Duke, George Washington, Cali-
fornia, Michigan State, Mississippi
Southern, Murray Ky, Miami Ohio,
Nebraska, St John's Brooklyn,
Columbia, Temple, Florida, Auburn,
College of Puget Sound.Rio Grande
1, Idaho, Wyoming, Southwest Mis-
souri, Wake Forest,Bradley, Drake,
Crelghton and Wichita.

Wolf CoachMay
Be NamedSoon

COLORADO CITY Identity of
the new Colorado City High School'
football coach will probably be
known Saturday.

The school board met her last
Bight to discuss the Issue but fail
ed to reach an agreement, The
flekl of applicants has been nar-
rowed to four, It. was revealed.

SPORT

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

pm? Harvesters, who meet the Big Spring Steers on the football
field next fall, had ten plgskinners who wU( accept sheep skins next
spring. Returning will be 13 other lettermen, however.

On of the District better backs, Ed Dudley, will beamong
uiuib piaying wiu rampanext tail.

JAYHAWKS HAVH OREAT WON, LdST RECORD
If Howard County Junior College Is becoming well known

throughout the state, It Is Isrgely due to the efforts of the Jayhawk
basketball team.

In the pait four seasons,plus the portion of this one already
played, the Hawks hsvewon 81 gameswhile losing only 33. Few
other Junior college clubs In the country can boastas good a record.

Victims of the Hawks In thote five sestons of campaigning read
Ilka a Who's Who In Junior College ranks! Cisco, Weatherford,
San Angelo, Odesss, Amarlllo, Clifton, Frank Phillips, Clarendon,
Schrslntr, Lon Morris, Arlington, Del Mar, Decatur, Wharton, Na-
varro, Tarleton and Ranger.

In addition, the Hawks have measured freshmen teams repre-
senting Texss Tech and Hardin-Slmmo- and B outfits from ACC,
Wayland and McMurry.

Blacky Hints. Forsan booster, Is working on a game which would
show the Jayhawks there. The March of Dimes campaign would bene--

The Hawks are booked solid until Fab. 17 but Coach Harold Davis
saysthey can play on that date. Sul Ross' B team looms as a foe.

Hlnes figures the Hawks would draw better In Forsan than any
other team in this section, not only becauseof the successthey've ex-
perienced this seasonbut due to the fact thatRlcketts Gilmore, a For-
san product. Is a regular with the locals.

Gilmore has come a long, long way since his high school days st
Forsan. Without his help around thebackboards,the HCJC team might
have had trouble playing .500 ball.

.

Most of the basketball playerswho wear glasses have them
equipped with unbreakable lens.

On who didn't wss Don Rasco, an Amsrlllo plsyer, and Don
almost lostan eye becauseof It In the recent HC Tourney.

Rascocollided with another playerandthe glass shattered. Part
of It wound up In his eye. Luckily, a doctor was on hand and did
a fine Job of cleaning out the foreign' matter.

The doctor than told him, In no uncertain terms: Don't ever,
ever get on a basketball court without the unbreakable specs.
Rascoapparently learned his lesson.

Bennl Rutherford, the former HCJC mentor, recently dropped two
lettermen from Us Sweetwater High School cage (quad for what he
termed "the best interests of his team." They were Buster Davidson
andTheron Dorsey.

The two win probably be back befor District play starts,
however.

STEERS,KERMIT
TANGLETONIGHT

The Big Spring Steers seek re-

venge tonight for a beating suffer-
ed last week at the handsof Ker--

mlt
The two teams clash at 8 o'clock

In the New High School Gymnasi
um. B teams of the two schools
get together for a practice game
at 6:15.

Kennlt managed a 30-2-8 victory
over the local In their previous
meeting. The Jackets did it by
showing a greater degree of ac-
curacy from 'the free-thro- w line.

Coach Wayne Bonner has been
bringing his Longhoms along slow-

ly. They broke even In four starts
last week. They won and lost to
Colorado City and won over West-broo- k

In the Colorado City Tourna-
ment, after losing to Kermlt.

In ten starts this season, ue
Steer have won four games. They
vanquished Colorado City twice,
Pecos and Stanton. Their losses
came at the hands of Odessatwice,
ColoradoCity, Borger, Colemanand
Kermlt

Probable starter for the Steers
this eveningareRaymond GUstrap,
Bobby Hayworth, Steve Kornfeld,

NYU May Return
GamesTo Campus

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 W-St-orm

warnings were up for the great
Madison Square Garden basketball
empire today with the hint that
New York University might bring
its games back to the campus.

Attendance has been off at the
college doubleheaders In the gar-
den all year, and only about 6,000
saw the NYU-Not- re Dame contest.
which in past years has been a
sellout

JacomeIs Signed
By Midland Club

MIDLAND Eddie Jacome. star
hurler of the Midland Indians, has
signed his 1953 contract, Jacome
won 22 games In 1952, then picked
up five wins in the Shaughnessy
playoffs as the Warriors swept to
the post-seaso-n championship.

In 1951, Jacomewon 29 games
for the Indians.

PETE SIKES QUITS AS MENTOR;
SAN ANGELO SEEKS GRID MAN

r
SAN ANGELO San Angelo High School is seeking a new head

football mentor.
PeteSixes,who becamecoachhers in 1950; submitted his resignation

to the school board Monday night Ha Indicated he would remain In the
system In an administrative capacity,

Slkes' contract wss to have extended through July 1, 1954.
Indications ax the schoolboard will go outside the system to select

new coach.

LITTLE

OVER

Jerry Brooks and probably James
Ray.

Tonight's game will be the last
one for the local prior to confer-
ence play. The Steer launch their

campaign Friday night
against Snyder in Snyder. Next
Monday night the local Invade
Vernon.

KramerOneUp

In NetSeries
PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 13 Hi

jack Kramer, back on the right
track, and Pancho Segura, still to
be derailed, today headed for
Washington with their Australian
"cousins"for the next stop In their
pro tennis tour.

Kramer took Just 33 minutes to
dispose of Frank Sedgman. No. 1
Australian Davis Cupper, 6--2, 6--

last night before a turnout of 3,300.
The victory gave Kramer a 3--2

edge in the series.
Segura, a colorful Ecuadorian

who likes to use a
grip, continued his mastery over
Ken McGregor, No. 2 Aussie. The
pint-size- d racqueteerpolished off
McGregor for the fifth time in as
many tries, 6-- 6--4.

Mulloy Is Winner
Of Dixie Crown

TAMPA, Jla., Jan. 13
Gardnar Mulloy ia the sec

ond man to win the annual Dixie
Tennis Championship four times.

Aiuuoy cnaucedup his fourth vic-
tory with a 6-- 3-- 6-- 6--1 deci
sion Monday over Bernard Bart--
ten oi Ban Angelo, Tex. Mulloy,
tne country's No. 1 player, kept
Bartzen on the run except in the
second set when Bartxen's drives
were consistently hitting the base
line anaAiuuoy couldn't get to the
net

Bryan "Bitsy" Grant, the great
urue Atlanta competitor, Is the
other four-tim-e winner.

Bartzen came back with Hal
Burrows of Charlottesvffle, Va., to
win the doubles title. They beat
Muuoy ana Jerry Moss of Miami
Beach, 6-- 6-- 6--4.

WesternWinner
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Jan. 13 (V-T- he

Texas Western Miners held
Arizona State at Flagstaff'slesding
point-make- r, center Jim Topp, to
urea points last night to defeat
the Lumberjacks. 74-7-2. In a
tight Border Conferencebasketball
game,

lene
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Stayed Tide
Chsrley Howl (above), former
Big Spring High School eager,
was one of those called Into ac-

tion againstSchrelner for HCJC's
Jayhawks last Saturday night
when tome of the regulars were
hit with the flu. Chsrley respond-
ed with a good performance. HC-
JC won, 60-5-0.

Wyatt Returns

To WU Campus
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 13 111

Arkansas' football coach-elec-t,

Bowflen Wyatt, returned to Lar-
amie today to see if he can get
loose from a similar position at
the University of Wyoming.

The Arkansas boardof trustees
met with Wyatt yesterday and of
fered him a five-ye-ar contract at
312,000 annually to succeed Otis
Douglas, who resigned after a 1952
season of two victories and eight
losses.

Wyatt said he would accept the
offer if he could obtain an expected
release from his Wyoming con-
tract, which hasnine yearsto run.

He promised an answer
for Arkansas In the next two or
three days.

Wyoming officials are withhold-
ing comment pending personal
talks with Wyatt.

While back in Laramie, the for-
mer Tennesseeend and Mississippi
State assistantalso will confer with
four assistantshe'd like to help
him Install hit Jazzed-u-p stasia
wing at Arkansas. These are Oleic
bltt George Cafego. John Bailey
and Leroy Pearce.

Wyatt's single wing deviates
from the normal brand in that it
features a split line. He says his
attack includes "a lot mora pass-
ing than Tennesseedoes."

TexasBovines

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AttocUUd Prii Staff

Th University of Texas'surpris
ing Longhorns, regardedas

two weeks sgo, held undis
puted possession of first place
Tuesday in the Southwest Confer
ence basketbaU race.

The Longhorns climbed over the
startledArkansas Razorbacks in a
hectic last half in Austin Monday
night to win a 62-5-7 victory and
vault into the conference leader
ship.

It was an uphiU battle for the
Steers, who found themselves trail-
ing, 24-3-1, at halftlme. They staged

wUd fourth period offensive and
finally clinched the victory after
the lead changed bands six times
in the period.

Tuesday nightTexss A&M plays
Texas Christian, defending cham-
pions, at Fort Worth, and Baylor'a
Bears go up against nice at Waco.

A win by the Bears against the
strong Rice Quint would put them
in a tie for th conference lead
again, but a Rice victory would
throw the Owls Into contention and
give Baylor a record in
loop play.

Both A&M and TCU have losses
on their records andneither team
can get into contention with a vic
tory Tuesday night. Aggie and
Bear victories would puU the Ca
dets ahead of Rice, however.

Alert backboard play, fine shoot
ing by lanky Fred Saunders and
accuracy on the foul lino gave the
Longhorns their win over the tow-
ering Razorbacks.

Gains
8073Victory

CLARENDON Clarendon JC,
a member of th Western Zone
of the Texas Junior College Con-
ference, shaded the McMurry Pa
pooses, 80-7- her Monday night,

Tom Messer led Clarendon with
28 points. Bernard Knapp proved
outstanding for McMurry with 22,

nuns.

-; vr-- - .

Yearlings Drop

Pair Of Games

To Midlanders
Cowdcn Junior nigh quintets of

Midland nudged the Big Spring
Junior High teams in two basket
ball games played here lastnight.

Cowden registered a 35-3-1 win
In the Ninth Grade battle, after
leading at the half, 21-2-

Owens was the Cowden team's
top scorerwith 12 points but Charles
Saundersof Big Spring topped that
wtuj 15.

In the Eighth grade game, Mid-
land won, 19-1-8. McElreath of Big
Spring paced all scorers with seven
points.

Big Spring rallied in the final
two periods after trailing by aeven
points at the intermission.

The Junior High quintets, along
with the Seventh Grade team, will
next sea action her Thursday
night, at which time they play
Sweetwater. The first gam goes
on at 5:30
Nbtt Onlltll
bio srsuMa (in i--a tt-- a rrrrJetuuon .m. s 3-- s Iattradtn . , Ml 4 isDftTtnpon , ...,...o fce a $
QriTtl . , ....,.,...a....0 T S SLrTr a e o
Holllmaa e 1
TroiimdM t 04) 1 a

ToUIl 10 9 M 11

midland (U) rarr-Arrt-r
Bennttt M 1 0 11onowiy 0 1
BtPP . . ....,... ..0 3 S 1
Inmu . , , 0 0 3 0
McOtnUl 0 l- 0 1

Owra . , , S HO 1 11
RirrU . . . ...1 3 S
MlsslM . 3 T
Thornton 0 14 1 1

ToUll 11 U M

Kl(kta GraSam
BIO srSUHO (IS) so rr-- pr w
ntborU ...0 MSHtrttr ... 10--0 14UMwrooA . .. ...0 1 0 0
Mezarut . . .. ....J
Bl . ,....x 4 a 4
MoisroTO ... 0
Uirftn ... 0

ToUli MS 11 IS
MIDLAND (IS) . ro ft-- a rr rr
rrtamaa . ......... ... o j i
HtrnudM ...0 0 1
Patton . ... 1 H 1
Vana . . ....! 1 s
York . . ,.... 04 0
B allay . , ,....0 04 1
Barr . , ...0 0 0
rarrto . . ,....1 1 3
Howard . ,....0 1 1

Total! 1 IS
Halt umo ier Midland 10 BI Sprlat 1.

Maglie Is Signed
To $32,000 Pact

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 (SV-- Re-

member the play and movie about
the man who came to dinner and
stayed as a house guest for
months?

Sal MagUe, New York Giants'
rignt-nand- pitching ace, came
down from his Niagara FaUshome
for the New York PressPhotogra
phers Association dinner last night
and stayed to sign a contract for
a reported $32,000.

Maglie, who said In an inter-
view before the dinner that he
planned to see'Giant official about
a contracttoday, was aa

events.
anyone at the unusual turn i

Johnny'Slegal. formerend for the
Chicago Bears in the NFL, Is now
practicing dentistry In Plymouth,
Fa.

To Top

Saunderswas high-poi- nt man for
the night with 20 points while little
Leon Black of the Longhoms bad
14 points. Walt Kearns led the
Ozark scoring with 15 points.

Arkansas completely dominated
plsy In the first half, but the
Steers' fuU court press In th last
half threw th Hogs off balance
and Texas won 'before the Arkan
sas teamregained its poise.

Arkansas scored23 field goals
to only 10 for Texas, but the Long
horns 30 successful charity shots
were mora than enough for the
night.

Yanks Are Again
No. OneTeam

GLENDALE, Calif. (A "That's
Just terrific. I feel rather great to
hearthe team received the honor."

So said Manager Casey Stengel
when told his World Champion
New York Yankee baseball club
was the "Team of the Year" for
1852 In the Associated Presspoll.

That mad it three straightyears
the honor went to the Yanks and
01' Case thinks his 1953 outfit
might mak the grade again.

Last year was the best pen
nant we won," said Casey, and
explained:

''We bad to win It the last month
on the road when the other clubs
always had the last times st bat.

"It was a very bard race all
through the year. Our Uam lost a
number of playersand had to use
a bunch with Just a few year
experience, They gained,strength
as ,tha season went on. Then we
bad to beata tremendous Brooklyn
Uam."

For the "Team of th Year"
honor, th New Yorkers best out
tb Michigan Stat footbaU team
and the U. S. Olvmnle sauad.
wnicn piaceasecondand third.

Ziggy SearsHired
As Land Appraiser

HOUSTON. Jan. 13 CrVJohn W.
(Zlggy) Sears, one-tim- e Texas
League baseball star and. major
league umpire,, has a new Job.

Sesrs went to work yesterday
ss a land appraiser in the city
tax department.Sears Is nsder
Fred N. Ankenman, city tax collec-

tor-assessor and former 'nresl.

Of S'WestCageStandings

Clarendon

Move

dent of the TeasLeague Houston

AT BASE GYM

Powetful SheppardJets
PlayWebbQuintetAt 8

Sheppard' undefeatedJetsmors
into Big Spring this evening for an
8 o'clock basketbaU engagement
with the Webb Air Bate Dusters.
Scene of action is the bate gym.

Sheppard is bidding for the lead
ership In the Southwest Air Force
Conferencelead and wlU be favor-
ed to topple the Dusters, who have
won one gameIn two leaguestarts.

Player-coac-h of the Jets is Lt
Norman Pilgrim, former itar play-
er for Oklahoma A&M. Pilgrim
made the "Little Man's"

team In 1950. Ha was
Valley In 1951 and gained

Honorable Mention on the
that same year.

Tallest man on the Shecnard
squtd Is Mate Ddbter,
from Wsterloo, Iowa.

Bob Williams, another member
of the club. Is only one inch shorter
than Delbler. He lettered two sea-
sons i Florida A&M.

Barry Arney, 5--5, la playing his
second season with Sheppard. He
lettered both at Glendale, Ariz.,
High School and Arizona State
at Tempe.

Bob Alston. 8-- is a startlns
guard for the Jets. He prepped at
Hamilton (Ohio) Catholic High
School, then played four years at
Xavler University in Cincinnati.

Leslie Taylor, formerly of Paris
Junior College, is pressing for a
starting position with the Jets,as Is
Joe Bradley, one-tim- e Oklahoma
A&M player. Taylor is 6--4, Brad-
ley 3, which is the average height
of the team.

Donald MUler, 8-- formerly of
Long Beach (Calif.) City College;
Biuy Hogue. 8. who still holds the

e Missouri State High School
scoring recoro;-Gre-

g Ramos, M,
played college ball at Temple
University in Philadelphia; Eugene
tiont, a--a; one-tim-e high school
star at Pontlac. Mich.: Joe Dusan.

from StuebenvUle.Ohio: Dick
Harvey, 6--4, all-tat- from St Lou
is, Mo.; Warner Hayes. from
Del Mar JC, Corpus Chrlstl; and

RichardsHopes

Things PanOut
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO. Jan. IS hen. I

stand up there I always pull the
ball," aald taU Paul Richards,
manager ox tne cnicsea wnita
BOX.

BasebanrNop, Paulwas taodng
about miif..w- -

T rB m Ma lnH.aA&K I
replied!wop msu-- wiu ins wnua oxi

picking up the tab,
Finally cornered by th horde

of baseball writers, Richards gave
out with studious observations on
baseball, specifically the American
League and th1053White Sox.

Those Yankees are still the
team to beat,but I have high hopes
for the White Sox.,.lf," said th
drawling Texan who steered the
club to third place In th 1052
American League race.

"I've got hope aU right-b- ut
Fv had hopes for 30 year only
to sea them dashed on the rocks.
It's really foolish to tit her In
January and tU you about what
wiU happen in June or July."

Klcnards concededthat his Ditch
ing staff may be better than In
1B5Z when it waa one of th club's
strongest assets.

Wa have about eight Ditchers
who can be eligible starters," be
said. "But then Is work to be done
with each. Take that Bob Keegan
we bought from Syracuse. He is
what I caU a pretty pitcher a
atyllst who would rather look good
than get a batter out. We have to
change aU that

"That Cubankid. Mike Fornlal.
apparently ha everything, accord-
ing to report. It he U as good as
they say, I can't understand why
the Washington Senators tradad
him to us (for Chuck Stobbs.)"

Klcnards aaldhis Driza shortston.
Chlco Carrasquel, is reported to
nav tbaved off 12 rounds and is
down to his normal playing weight
oi aoout i7v.

Rules Committee
SettlesLittle

ST, PETERSBURGH, Fla., Jan.
13 members of th
FootbaU Rule Committee of th
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation, after wrestling for six
hours Monday with the question
of the n system, tackled
it again todaybehind closeddoors.

ChslrmsnFritz Crlsler and other
committee members refused to
comment on whether th long

meant that Important
changesmight be made in the free
substitution rule.

Big SpringCTexaa)Herald,

Barney Blair, from Keewatln,
Minn., are other members of the
Sheppard team.

Webb haa lost to Perrin AB,
Sherman; and won from Goodfel-lo-w

AF, San. Angelo, in its league
starts.

Sheppardhaa won 13 games with

HIS PAY: $38,000

RobinsonMay Quit
After This Year

NEW YORK U1 - This may be
the last year for Jackie Robinson,
highest salaried player in Brooklyn
history and the Dodgers' greatest
drawing card.

Although he said, "I hop to hare
anotner year ar-t-er TCllsZisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

this one."
the brilliant sec-
ond basemanin-

dicated during a
pressconference
yesterday that
ha might call it
quits after the
1953 season.The
conference was
staged by the
Dodgers to an-
nouncethe sign ROBINSON
ing of Brook-
lyn's "Big Three that Included
Robinson, Peewee Reoie and Roy
uampanaiia.

'I'm certain t have one; mora
goodyear lift," Robinsonsaidaftar
affixing his signature to a con-
tract calling for an estimated $3e
000. 1 hope to have another year."

Dodger Vic President E. J.
(Buzzle) Bavasl declined to divulge
the figures lat admitted Robinson
was the highest paid clever on the
club and that the total salariesof
the trio was Just under S100.000.
it was estimated that Reese would
draw $35,000 and Campanella
SZ3.000.

Robinson,who is spending a busy
winter running his own' department
tore in Harlem, heading a housing

projectand serving as anexecutive
In NBC, aald he had no designs
to stay in basebaU one h was
through as a player.

"I have a goal," h Said. "I
want to buUd a boya club in
Harlem. That wlU take a lot of

do
n th of

successful, then my Altar Is e
CBf!a-J-

o -- ...,... .
r-- " "zttfm juu aa m mmnautir ruDini"".. r. . "'"iDie

-r. . ..
va hava fn Mn.M. i n

course, It would hsve to b In the
big leagues. No mora minor
leagues for me. I might go back to
Montreal for one year In aporccla- -
tlon for th wonderful treatment

Montreal people gave xn dur
ing th one seasonI was there."

Getting back his future ss an
active player, Robbie said ha was
hopeful of playing m '54 but the

Ten Boxers To Bid
For 160-L- b. Title

NEW YOnK. Jn. IS (JB-- The

created when Middleweight
Champion Sugar Ray Robinson de-

cided to give up the ring In favor
a, dancing career wlU be filled

following an elimination tourna-
ment Involving ten boxers.

This waa agreed upon
yesterday following a huddle be-
tween the New York State Athletic
Commission and the National Box-
ing Association.

The fistio groups named the fol-
lowing mlddlewelghts to via for
the title abdicated by Robinson;

Carl Olson, Honolulu;
Norman Hayes, Boston; Ernie
Durano, Bayone, N, J,; Paddy
Young, New York; Rocky Castet-lani- ,

Luzerne, Pa., Cartler,
New York; Lee Sala, Donora, Pa.;
Pierre Langlols. Paris; Joey Glar-dell- o,

Philadelphia tnd Eugene
(SUent) Halrston, New York.

Tues,Jan. 18, M53

out a loss. The Jets' victims In-

clude WancaAB, Haliburton, Reese
AB of Lubbock, Norman Naval Air
Station. Tinker of Oklahoma City,
North Texas State College (which
they beat ). Brooke Medical
Center of San Antonio, GoodfeUow,
Wolters and Fort Sill.

possibility wa stlU there that h
might have to hang up his split
at the end of this season.

"It all depends on my physical
condition during the coming sea
son," he said. "One thing I know.
If I feel that I can'tplay regularly,
and at my topform. IT1 definitely
quit. No bench warming Job for
me."

OdessaUpsets

ButtonOuint
ODESSA OdessaJC surprised

the HSU Buttons In a caseexhibi
tion her last night, winning, 73-7-1,

it was iiau'e first defeat of th
season.

Tom Smith tank two fraa teases
In the last 60 seconds of play to
turn the tide in Odessa's favor.

The Button had won six straight
games.

Bob Black eoDscted M points,
Smith 23 for Odessa.

FrancisNears
Ail-Ti-

me Mark
RIO GRANDE, O., Jan. IS

At iYm nrf nf this uV n,Munwn YmmmI nl. .
tin uin nnnri. rn.. , v--
th nulMt rnlUfri.t. ti.W...

- At th mamm h. L.,i,M.!?hmft fa" 'm.'r"a' an tam--
I - contest and SS aralnat a DnL
versity of Pittsburgh In a practiceNut

Th all-ti- record Is 2,051
points In a single set in
1051--5 by Johnny O'Brien of t.ft--
tie.

Ten yars or so tan. fh- - ha
to carry Bvo to hi hath humu
he wa weak from anemia. Last
night, the six-foo-t, nine-inc-h center
scored 55 points against Wrisht- -
Patterson Air Fore Base and lait
Friday hit th e record of
118 in a game against Ash.
land. Ky, won by Rio Grand.
150-8-
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ran-i" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eoulpmanr Expart Machantat

Ganuin Mopar Parts And Accauerla
Washing PolltMn Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
lOieraff

YOUR BADGE OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP!
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POLLTAX
By January 31
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.

IMS Mercury sedan.

1847 Ford Tudor, radio, beater.

IMS Dulck Convertible Coupe,
Radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth aedan.

Radio and beater.
1950 Dodge aedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1941 Dodge stake.
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Plckupr
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, two-spee-d

axl.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

rORD . Niw motor, radio, andJIMUr. 1300 for iqultr. Can III!( pm. See 1101 Worth Oreif
arar a p.m.

1IU CHEVROLET SEDAN. 1M1 Bulct
Bedanette. 1M1 Cherroletpickup, and
D-J- 1 n International. Apply J04
pwenc after a p.m.

It'a not the price you pay or a
car that makea the bargain

It's Tho

CAR
You Get, For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can S100 Down
X Carry The Notes

w A bm

'51
MERCURY Sport aedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wi- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater,over
drive, black top. leather
trimmed upholstery ?s a
honey.

$7585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a spot on it
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.
'50
FORD YVton pickup. Orig-
inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$785.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

Authorized

car

AUTOMOBILES

"BnTgfTfTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Hi-to- n.

1QW rhvrnlt
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Light grey.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door. Maroon.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1040 nn-eal-r Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped. Green.
1949 Dulck Super Ful
ly equipped.
1948 Chrvxler Windsor

'(Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

tM FORD CUSTOM Radio.
Heater, and overdrive. SI 000 fnUta.
Claaa tnilda and out. KJ Oresr.
Upstairs.-

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater. This car is
spotless and original. A
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1485.
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Ollde,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholiUrlno. It's
like new.

$1585.
'52
FORD H-t- pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with

It the equipment
$1285.

'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green thafa spotless.

$1385.

-CADILLAC Dealer

Manager
MieMlMO

Another Day,
Another Dollar

Another Year To Serve
- Our Good Customers

lO CO MERCURY Monterrey, sedan. Bought
1 November 15, 1S52. Only Z miles. Loaded

with pretties.

1QC1 BUICK Riviera sedan.You've dreamed
" of a car this nice 4,000 miles. Every extra

equipment available. A real beauty. READY.

1QAQ BUICK Super sedan.MeUlllc grey paint
clean as a hounds tooth Fully loaded and

this "shore ain't no dog."

iOCfk STUDEBAKER Commander. Radio,
leafV heater, overdrive. What a buyl Plenty cheap

and knows all the good fishing holes.

10il ft BUICK Super Not the best NOT theW worst-J- ust a happy In between and youll be
happy with the price.

QAA. NASH Good car. Cheapprice. Comeon,l3FtO In SUCKER.

COME IN AND SEE THE

WONDERFUL NEW LINE OF BUICKS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
usad

rvewrr

TRAILERS A3

UNTIL JANUARY 15th
You Can Save
$200 to $500

Look at the New PriceTags,

on our Trailers
Space available, In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Dig Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
rOR BALE or trade IIS Chevrolet
Balalra will trada for
1M or lsi 40 wonnwett
10th.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

IS'l CHEVROLET PICKUP.
low mUtaia. For sale or trada. Call

7t-- or at Ml East lith.

TRAILERS A3

IMS PAN AMERICAN trall.rho.lta.
Will aaU cheap. Can ba Man at M)
Presidio,

1150 LIOHTHOUSE TRAILER lrtali. Modern. 1500 for equity. Inquire
WhlU'a Oroeery, Stanton.

Eumr IN MM 11 loot nodarn
Safeway trallar Will conildar aoma
turnttura In trade. 6aa at Coahoma
acron from school.

WILL BELL equity In 1M1 Royal
Bpartanatta, awnlni, cooler. Jacks In-

cluded lor $3000, R W. Knraper,
IS Wast th. San Anaalo. Taxaa

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire lor the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Flan

FIRESTONE
SOT East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N. 2nd Phone1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B I

LODGES Bl

1

FRATERNAL ORDER OF" SAOLEfl
Big Bprtnf Aarla Mo 21)1 raaata Tnaa-da-

ot aach waak at S'.M pa. 101
wool sra.

Roy Ban. Pree.
Bamla Freeman,Baa.

BIO BPRINO COMMAND-ER- T

NO. 11 E. T, Stat,
ad Conclave. Xnd Monday
mini, t:jo pm.

w T Robins. BIO.
Bart Bhlra. Recorder

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodia Ho.
tai A J. and A.M.. every
tad and ath Thursday
nlshta. 1:10 pm. wRot Lii. W.U.

Ervm Daniel, Baa.

STATED UEETIHO
BPO S3U. Lodia NO
DM, and and Ui Tuaa-da-

nlshu. 00 p.m
Cravford UotaL

Olan Oala, E.R.
R L. Balth. Sac.

BTATEO CONVOCATION
Big Spring Cbaptar No.
ill RAU., arary Jrd
Tburaday. 7:JO p m.

W P Robarta. HP.
Errtn Danlal. 8ao

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gaa & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Daily Rate: $8.00 per day plua
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plua 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
pius bc per mile.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone 150

BRAKE
Steering,Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1 81 1 Scurry Phone3756

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
PartsIt Service)

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamau Highway

Pherva 1471

TRAILERS A3 1

1379-- J Phone2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedit an ap-
plicant for a packaga itora
parmlt from tha Texas
Liquor Control Board to
ba locatad at Watt High-
way and Willa Street,one
block North of City Limit
of City of Big Spring, Tax--
as.

Brown' Trading Pot)
No. 2
Albert Brown, owner.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: DARK Blond Mala Cocksr
Spaniel. Raward. Call 111JJ.

LOST: BEVEN month old hoier dud.
Anawara to Snooty Brown Ilamasaand
couar. mono 1393-- ror raward.
BTRATED LAROE RED Chow and
Collla. Anawara to nam. Andy. Chll
drana pat. Phona S3 after 1:00 p.m
and Bundaya. wsakdays 72S.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALD70RNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILUHAN

403 Main Res. 3W8--R Ph. 3350

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$667.50 Investment gives you
your own Independentbusiness
operating a route of new 5c
dispensershandling new, fast-movi-

confections In drug
stores,cafes, clubs,bus depots.
etc All locations obtained for
you. You must have car, refer-
encesand $667.50,which is pro
tected by an Iron-cla-d money--
back guarantee. Devoting a

of your spire hours to the
business,you should earn up
to $70 weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion.
For full information, write
giving phone number and
dress to Box Ctxa of
iiensia.
JOBBERS AND daalara wantf tnr
Sllverloy Battarlaa. A battary thai la
tnarantaad (or tha life al your ear.
Bllrarloy Battary Company of Slid.
land. 11M Wast WaU. Phona
COUPLETS CABINET shop and
building for aala, to ba moved. Phona

1 97-- Bitatftaiai

RAISE ClIINCTIIXLA! Villi CraUnrf
ChlnchUU Rncl HltchlDg PostTr&U
r vguu. Wf UlCQWe.7 99. TOoot
079.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BABT BIIOES prasarrad. Ujafil and
ornamanlalmounting. Phona lur-1- .

SEPTIC TANKS daanad and washad
thorouihly, by load, cuhla foot or
walfht. WM H. Ituntar. Phona SMVW.

CLYDE OOCXBURN StpUo UoU u.d
vub racks, vteuum aoijrp4. 3403
oiuni. pam aartno, araonm ansi.

EXTERMINATORS - D5
TERUrrES-NATIONA- aystam of

control ovar" IS yaara. Call
or wrlta Lattsr Huraphjay. Abllaaa.

TERUITES: CALL or wrlta Wills'
Eatarmlnaung Company for fraa hv
paction, nil Wast Ava. D, Ban

Angslo, Taiaa. Phono (OSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to WaU Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture
' Cleaned in your home.

Moth Proofing
Rugs cleaned Alterations and

binding
Expert Installation of Carpet,

linoleum, and tiles.
ACE FLOOR COMPANY

417 Spauldlng Ph. 0853
San Angelo, Texas

Pick Up and Delivery Service
PORNITURE, RUOB claanad, raflrad.

B a J Duraelsanars.
1J0J 11th Plaea. Phona DM or
34U--

HATTERS D?

HATS
CleanedandBlocked

Custom Made,Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1505

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

APPLY .

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
424 East 3rd

Phona37

TRAILERS S

195335 FT. KTT TRAILER
?4705.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath S2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From S275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

WestHighway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa III Ehway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE CIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Seasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

811 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

Prompt service. All work guar-
anteed. Trade work solicited.
Pick up and. delivery service.

R. R. JONES
607 Goliad Phone 894--

EMPLOYMENT
(HELP WANTED, MALE El

PART TIME
Man needed in nlar T1.
chrom dpfmatr nn itav aro
trial. Up to $40 weekly.

APPLY
1400 BIRDWELL LANE

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want- -
ao. ppiy cnarua--a cara. mo oratg.
HAVE VACANCIES for mala attsn.
danU and attandant Uatnass. Apply
oa pprua otata xiaopiiai.
WANTED CAB drlaars. Apply City
MB ypmpaoy, no OCUTTy.

HELP WANTED, Female E
DO TOD naad monavf Avon namatli.a
wUl aupply that naad. Eielustrs

arallabla now. Olta homa adorns, wnia uanruaaEoort. Box 13U,
Dl D).IUia.

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN OTtr U Cap-abl-a

of maatlng public Its to 135.
S day vaak. Apply batwaan S anda:og a m at 710ft Nolan.
WANTED' TWO ladlsa to do ttla--
pnona aouciung irom usir nomas.

pay Baa or contact R o
Barron. Crawford HoUL 1:M to 1:30
a m. or a do to a:oo p m
EXPERIENCED WAITREBa wantul
Apply In parson at Millar-- a P I g
Stand. S10 East 3rd.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT Nioirr mnuntr

MRS. roRESYTII keepa children. 1104
noian. roona laav.
DAT NURSERY: tS 00 weekly. Child-cra- ft

tautbt 1710 Elerenth Place.
Phone , ma-J-. Elisabeth Lawrayca
CIIILlVtARE In your homanlrhu.
Phone MtT-y- . Mra. Raid.
CRILD CARE: Day and nlfbt. Weakly
rates. Eicsllenl food and eara. ITU
Slate. Phona JJIt-J-.
MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children.
Phona M04-- 30S Northeast 11th.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Soma an day puplla. Mil Main.
Phona im-J-.

IIAPPT DAT Nursery: TheresaCrab-tre- e
Retuterad Nurse phona SMI--

DOnOTIIT KILLINOSWORTU'e ntrra-er- y

and kindersartcn u open aU
houra. Ouarantaad cheapest rates.
Claaa to Montlcello. Phona JOta-J- .
1110 ElerenthPlace.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO 11.00 DOZEN Man's work
suits JS cants. 1104 West 4th.

IRONINO DONE: Call lla-- tor
prices. Ill Blrdwall Lane.

IRONINO DONE: Quick etnelenteery-Ic- e.

SOI East IIUj. Pbona 3IU-W- .

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wat Wash Help-vral-f

Hione 8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO and alterations,til Run-nel-a.

phona Uie-- Mra. Chnrchwell,

BEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Pnona SOW. or too East ISth
Mra. Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening sew alterstloo Shop

205 East10th Phone 1237
BUTTON SHOP

604 NOLAN
The Button Shop will be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mra. Olan
Lewta. MOO Johnson. Pbona 1J10--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bttttoobolti, coTtrtd b 1 1 , button.nip oukoost in Mtn na coior.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sas w. T r&ooaaM

TRAILERS. (A3

Phone 2649

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6
BELTS BUTTONS, hnttonholea and
Luslara eoamaUca. Phona Max itqi
asnion. urs. n. v. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to ardsr. Mrs. Bar.
rati. 1W Scarry, phona 1W--J.

STUDIO OIRL cosrattlca. 110V Nol-
an. Phona 1174.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W. R.
MadcwelL S10 north Runnata. Phona
jro--

LUZIER'B PINE COSMETIC. Phona
1J-- J. 104 East 17th street. Odassa
Mortis.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 2--6 $6.0010 feet
2--4 8 It 6.75ZQ It MIMII
24 12 ft 6.7520 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) ." 7.95
Asbestossiding'
(sub grade) 7.75
24x6--8 Glass
Door 8,45
24x24 Window
Screens 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, winders,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a aquaredeal

2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
1x8 ft 1x10Sheeting --7 en
Dry Fir .OU

$7.508 tt- - ft
Sheet Rock i-- nr
4x88-- $O.UU
Sheet Rode .r-- r--
4xS-V- " O.OU
AsbestosSiding
John. MMTiU. $12.50
Asphalt Shingles e7 rrrv
Wt 21S lb. Per Sq. ' JU
window it Door
trim Three step-- ein en
white pine 3IU.3U
Base trim
ptaM..,.te.p..w!,!!. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 Nat- -
Sheeting White ., cr.
pine l lo.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL PISH and accessories Al- -
so handmade cuts by handicapped
peraona Tha Pin Shop, pbona IMw
ioi esaaison

RAT terrier puppies for
aie. itoo-w- .

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic

HASSOCKS
Comfortable, well styled.

Ideal for extra seats or foot
stools.

$4.29 to $13.95

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 128

TOO LATE??
Maybe for our inventory aale,
but not too late for our every'
day low prices.
We are ready to show you our
household stock of new and
used furniture, at reasonable
prices.
Westinghouse Electric Cooker
with Cabinet. Special 817.95
cash.
Large Antique mirror. $15.00.
Baby Grand Piano. $395.00.
A goodline ot unfinished book
casesand chests.
Good selection in living room
suites, new and used.
Metal Utility cabinet. AU
sizes.

WE BUY. SELL AND TBADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 2ft"
Special Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 828

SPECIALS
3 Piece used sectional. Good
condition $50.00 ,
Electric refrigerators, $50 up.

Ranch Style Living
Room Croupe, $50.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

need used ruRNrronKr Trr"Cartcra atop and Swap." Wa will

". IT. ea. raw weeh aio
West Sod.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bcndlx Automatic

Washers
Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN

S1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Mala Phone S

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. SeU. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col-
or.

SPECIAL

199.95
Baumrltter Cocktail

Corner and Lamp Tables. But-
ternut finish.

SPECIAL

12.25.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

EPsaslsSSP
907 Johnson Phone3426
MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS K5
8CC OOOD practice planoa. Baraams
at ITS to SIM. Adair Musta Company,
-- 'V ".

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: New National Cash
Realster.Apply 117 East tad ar call

it.
USED REMINGTON Rand portable.
Oood condition. Phone 3HJ-W--

USED RECORDS. JJ cenla aach at
tha Record Shop, 111 Main.- - Phona
JMJ.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for an eara. trucks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany, so)
East Ird Street.
WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture lor

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lf
LAROE BEDROOM: s Ursa bade.
Suitable for 1 or 1 people. Pbona

ij-- i. .

BEDROOM FOR worklns flrla. dose
u. ua tfofwson.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance,prt- -

hu. aiw un isia. or eau we
BEDROOM FOR rant. Close to. Call
losv-- s or appty sot uncaeter.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prt- -
t.w wiihi entrance,laoo lAncaster.
CLEAN, COMFORTABIX rooms. Ade
quate paraina apace, on Due una.!, wm. iui eurT7. nta.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with eun,
porch. Prlrete entrance. SO Main.
pnuov fW Or BT01.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
ditioned, wane up service.

601 East 3rd

LAROE BEDROOM. Prtrate bath,
prlrata entrance,twin bade. Two men.
sitone or appiy eta uauaa.
ROOM (s BOARD U
BOOM AND board at HOI Scurry,

ROOM AND Board. Family stria
meals, luachee packed, tnnarsprlng
mattresses. Ill North acurrr. Mra.
iieuoeraoo, poooa jpo--e.

ROOM AND board family etrle. Nice
rooms, mntarsprlnt mattrassea.Pbona
Jsli-- IIS Johnson. Mrs. EarneiL

Mada m arery aadcatan Sun
aid Want Ada. Erearkodr aaa aBard
soaaa. raryaoay neaosa ny

ar1eSB See Majfajl ewaaiaaai

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

AND batn modsrn nnfur.
nlsbad apartnant In Coahoma. Phona
I33 or saa Jack Robarta. Coahoma.

irrmMTairKn flARAOX anartmsnt.
Nawly radteoratsd.W1U acceptconpla
wita tiny oaay. ro siuaui at.
ltth.
OARAQE APARTMENT. U01V WOOS.
Couple only. Pbona HIS.

APARTMENT rOR rant. Sol Run
nels, pnona nn-J-.

ONE AND Mrnlsbad apart-men-

Call two. Ktlth Courts.

PRACTICALLT NEW modsrn
nnrarnlshad dnplas apartment.S larta
cloth.i closele, ample bullt-lna- . Oa
rage. Between aui ana ui on nuu-nt- li

Apply ElllotU Apartment Center.
Ml Eastlth. Pbone nit.

UNrURNISITED npaUlrS
apartment.Couple only. Prlrete bath.
411 Lancaitar. Apply S10 Wast Ith.

unfurnished dnpie
apartment with bath. Sea at SO0

ElaTanta Place or cell las.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

rOR RENT: rnrnlshed apart-men-t
Sea H. M. Rainbolt, Wagon

WheaL

NEW MODERN nnlumlsb.
ad duplex near Junior Collase and the
new Ward acnooL Sti closeu. rene-Ua-n

blinds, centralised heatlnf. hard-
wood noors. roomy kitchen and bath
New and dean. Call Mr. Wiley, SOI

or Ml.
DUPLEXES' rURNISHED,
and bath. Two ouiltlae paid. Airport
Addition Pbona IS3T

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
tarare apartment Air condlUoned.
central heaUns. saraaa. couple only.
bo pets. Call at 110O 11th Place ar
phona 11T1.

DUPLEXES'
Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition,

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartments to aoaplaa. Pbona ItSl
Coleman Courta. I30S East Ird
THREE UN FU KN 1AHED anartmanla
00 Ooliad. Nawly papered and Inside

woodwork painted Sea Pol Strlnltn,
phona IIS or 417-- (at epedal bar--
UL

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments.PrttsU baths, bills
paid. 104 Johnson.
NEW modsrn duplex. Furn-
ished. Locatad In Airport Addition.
Apply Walvreen Drut.

and furnlebed apart-ment-

Prlrata bath. No bUla paid.
Pbona 330J-- or ssa 41S Dallas.

apartments.
1010 West ith. Phona Ssji-- days
and 1JU-- J altar 1:00
a AND furnished apartment.
Prlrata bath. Prlildatre. Close In.
Bills paid. Sot Mam. Can 1US or
701.

TWO tnrnlshad apartments.
Nsw furnltura throathout. In new
bulldlnr. Sea at MO Brown,

Weldlnr Pbona 3T14.

NICE NEWLT decorated un-

furnished apartment Clooe in on para-men-t.

Prlrata bath. 700 Ball.

APARTMENTS

2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished.
Frigtdalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Furnish
ed, bills paid. 0. Bedrooms. Close
In. 13 week. Others. Rsaaonabla.
Phona IMS.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rea--
aonaoia rent. Eiectne rarrueration.
Couplea only. Ill Eaat North Jnd
Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Furnace
neat, prtrate root and back entrance.
Bills paid. 004 Runnels.

CALL Kes-- for small furnished
apartmentsand nouses.

FURNISHED duplex. One
uuuiy paio. job wuia. rnona 911--

TWO unfurnished apart--
menta located 404 Northwest Ma. M
per month. Bills paid.- Can Jl-J- .

LAROE unfurnished duples
apartmentfor rent. 60S Nolan.

AND bath unfurnished apart
ment. bj par mania, lioupie only.
1001 Lancaster Phona 141--

NICE furnished anartment.
Couple only. Apply 1110 Main, Sunday,
or after S p m weekdays.

ROOM furnlsbfd apartment.
oain. (aria cweet, ouis paid.

Also room furnished house.
Both with electric refrlteratlon. Close
In. Phona I805-- or call at T10 Eaat
Jrd.

FOR RENT: Sroom furnished apart-
ment for couple 1108 Johnson.

PAnTLT furnished apart-
ment. 040 per month Water furnished
40a State or caU 1UKJ.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED bouse ror rent.

Priced t per month. 910 North
Oretf.

FURNISHED house. Bins
paid. On bus Una. Worklns couple
preferred. 1603 Johnson.

AND bath furnished. Nice.
Close tn. Adults. SOS Johnson, phona
11J1-- J.

FURNISHED house and batb.
Large fenced yard. Near school. Call
391J.W or aea owner 001 Nolan.

FURNISHED house. Apply
ISM Lancaster.
EXTRA LAROE unfurnlshsd
house tor rent. Near school. IM per
month. Phona J1S--

ONE unfurnished house. SUper month. Located 30 Hardhif, In-
quire 111 Mount Vernon. References
required. Phona Mn-w- .

FURNISHED house. 1401
Main or phona JI1J--

FOR RENT: furnlahsd bouse
andbam. 130S East (th. Phona Joos-w- .

HOUSE far rent. No children
v, p.. wv c.t ewi. nppiy euu noian.

Laoky Here!!
nicely furnished house.

Bills paid.
APPLY

COLEMAN'S GROCERY
1629 East 3rd

MODERN furnished bouaa.Ttatti hit wt amf n.M..' '" "Phona JTJW.
uinnu rmmram hM... n.....
paid. M par month, KH4 'Runnels.
Phona 1304--

FURNISHED HOUSE, AU
modem and clean. Near Air Baaa.
Apply 101 WUla Street, ana block
north Brown's Tradlnf Post. Phone
90I4.W.

NICE FURNISHED bouts,
Close to Air Base. J. B. Hollls, AU
Baaa Road. Pbona SJJT-W-.

UNFURNISHED bouse.
Apply E. I. Tata Plumblns aupnly,
S mllee Wast,on ad.
MODERN and bath. Un-
furnished. Reasonable rant. 140T Eaat
Ird Street Phona TlaVJ or Son.
NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette, Frlitdatra. uper month. Near Air Baaa.Vaurhn's
VlUata. Phono 170.
FOR RENT: Haw boose
located 0J Wast Hlh. Call MTST
NICE MODERN furnishedhouse, aftl ner tHaetli. win M

RENTALS L

HOUSES T4
MODERN ?rVll?D'.M.C..
&T. 'and b..RtraaL East part ol town. IM. Phono

T.

ALMOST NEW. " JKtam.x.A houia. wall located.
J.

ONPORNISIIED '.';;rant IM per monUi. Apply
Press.
rrminsHED bouaa wl
bath. Apply SOS San Antonio.

HOME for rent 1J04

Mesa. Call IMS alter t pm.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD BARGAIN!
rock housewith acre of

ground on Highway. WUl seU

half price.
stucco, iwo io. u

corner. Snyder Highway. Price

Tourist Court. HIghwsy 80.
Making big money, l-- or saie ai
a bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rmt Natl Bant Bldf.

Pbona atl
SMALL ornCE bulldlnr, lot sale.
Ideal ror used car oeaier Araiiaoia
Immediately $S 8 M. Lumber,
411 Nolan Phone 75

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 68
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft
Small living quarters.
Equipped with fixtures lor
grocery business. Located
611 Lamesa Highway.

Plenty ParkingSpaco

Jim Mitchell
Phone 2265-- W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

One house In Washing-
ton Place. Will take latemodel
car asdown payment
One and denon pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall
carpeton Living room,

and dining room. This
is a good buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhomes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdayaand an
day Sunday's.
NEW attached larata.Will ftfttl ,n, l.a..... ,1... Jt .- - - .h. wan uwuvr. riiAequity. 1111 stadium Phone nsw

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

brick, beautiful. amaBdown payment.
tearoom home New WUl tatssmallbouse on down payment
3Kas4Penava kAena a1 baa ja

pdroom homes nearJunior Colltrt.(iama far
Oood troctry builnew Country itor.
Farms,Ranches, Residential and Bust--

Need llstims of Ol eaulty.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
Beautiful la re. u,,
S8500. G. L Equity. Parkhlll
rvaaiuon.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg StRait K.i ah tfv --., . .z " --' r"i tor ousinesaor Income, Ursa corner

home close in on Main Street.Tour best buy todsy for IToSO.
Duplsi. and bath
Larie lot Money maker t",o"l

and bath almost Lerrelot. Tours todsy lor MliO?
' sh or this new iV, room. At.tacbed saraa.CaU tor

ilAAtn ATI a Marl l.a hi.
W0 t.sh. J5J p., mVth P,ImsSmS:

efajk -
month. Kia"oboo.,''v "- - "

.'? !.lw' ,lock sad ftituree.Oood location. Take It over lor MM.
Best business locsUons on areas:Johnson and East 4th St

SShB.SR.1lA''.'":..'- - 8"U
on balar ""T "- O-

-- . ..yy., tmi ajDonton.

A. M. Sullivan
OUice 29U Gregg

Phone 3571 Ref, 179M
and bath, anraia.Jatedon East 11th BUeetf

oiuad. tjn. "" "
aww. Yh&? 'ta

iLc ?!''J&! sp
half block ie"ti.TitS." ?".so Sana

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phMW rMi
N'f new edroem home forrulck sale. JM000.

4sjM, CaU WM aflat Uo sua. - woswM.uvwa Dtyi&aat,



"The room has a very pleas
antview just like my Herald
Want Ad said."

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FORSALE

M
M2

FOR BALE: Mixltm atyle SJMdroom
brick homes In Mlttl Acrea. by own-
er CaU Mn Thompeon. Phone MVW.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"To Horn of Better LtsUnge"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Washington Place! Lovely
home. Smallestroom IJI14. 31 (lit to
lvshapedcabinet.Priced IM23.
rilA bom on pared corntr lot. Lore-l- y

kitchen and a larf bedrooms.
Large bath with dresslnf room, illa month. .
Large new horn. Satan
clcsets,. Built-i- n wardrobe In itch
bedroom. Mlc kltcbin all la natural
wood Small down payment, win tak
rood car In tradi.
Close In. 3 extra large roomi and
bath. Pared13 It. lot StTJO.
Nlc horn near College.
Brick trim and. fenced yard. O. X.

loan Small down payment.
Spacious living room with draw
drapei 3 carpetedbedroomi Fenced
yard O I equity, as a month
Let m ahow you two Superb Brick
homes
New listings on loti

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
New beauttlul S blUl.
Spacious kitchen Ample cloaeti.
Choice location. Unbelievable lew
price
Almoit new corner lot on
parement a. I loan Full down piy
mint $1730.
4 nice larc room In nw addition.
Carpeted Urine, room and ball Small
down payment See thtl

home Juat like new on Stadium.
Will take car on down payment.
Small houie on corner lot Want to
trade for larger house Ideal location
4 room and bathnewly decorated Niw
roof Small lot. SSO0 down Total price
S3000 South part of town

Attached garage Just like
new More In today for S1S00 down

house Newly remodeled.
acrea of land Will tak email

bouse on trade
Rustness and Residential Iota
Leading buelnen In choice location

R. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-W-. or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath brick hone
Three bedroomi. Urine room, dining
room, and kitchen AU room! are
lane Plenty of cloiet ipaee Oood
condition and well constructed Thli
home la located at 10" Douglas St.
and will be ahown anytime Call tor
appointment
Like new, 4'4 room stucco, located on
pared street, close In to town. JVa
lots on corner Fumlihed
neildentlal lots In new restricted ad-

dition.
Fire room and bath frame Oood
corner lot Located In South part of
'.own. Close to school

WANT
. ADS

GET
RFU II TS

Classified Display

0

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rotas,

and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

rWE. CURE EVERV"
j PLUMBIMG PAIN, I
1 ctotui crvryckJ msec

i CLUTTERED ilL j&
DRAIN JP-po- ;

saocai,TaAOauaaa,s

i
kesrar-"v- - istiiii a'

a

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Abo FI1A
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE for sale or
trad. Two lots on corner will take
late model eat or houaetraller In
trad. Pbon Jet or 1M1--J attar 'Mpm

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 262W or 1164--

Office 711 Main
Nice home, closa In. tssoo.
Niw borne In OI Lean.

ISM down.
Beautiful new home tn Washington
Place Carpets and drapes.

brick. Just completed on
Eleventh
BisuUrul brick bom with
roomi and two baths, sear Jr. Co
lefl
New Mwdroom, S10 M

Oood buy on North, side to Med
room horn tlSDO down
Mart rooms, S1400 down.
Two dnplsj.ee la food location.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot. on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will tike latemodel car
on down payment Extra good
buy

WITH rent house on
back of lot. rtion IMS-- Corner
lot, en pavement.

A TREASURE OP offers la ope
to you In Herald Ctasslfled atfa. Read
than often and voutl find last what
row want!

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To trade for residence In Mid-

land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 lies. 1798--J

LOTS FOR SALE M3

mCE LOT tn South part of town.
Call ln Inaulri 1103 AuaUn

PAVED CORNER lot. 00 Blrdwell
Lane. Phon llgt--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. SSllSOxTS
rt Located tn Parkhin Addition. Call
31IW
LOT FOR sale on Runnels Phono
joa-v- i

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
SO teres under Irrigation Close In and
well Improved

320 acres under txrlffcUoa. Veil Im-
proved, close tn.

500 Acres under irritation. Two mod-
ern homes wltb baths On pavement.
A real bargain. Sea this before yea
bay.
One-ha- section fairly close In. H
In grass, and V minerals. A good
buy at only $43 per acre.

G. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 111 W Sod

Phone 1MJ Night 31T1--

320 ACRES
Buy equipment and rent farm.
Two tractors, full equipment,
one good mlllc cow. $1500. Rent
farm in third and fourths.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1793--J

THE JOB TOtrVK ALWATi WANT.
ED may be to today Herald "Rata
Wanted" ads Turn U tt Claastned
tectum HOW

244 ACRE STOCK Parm Wall lm- -

roved, completely modern
Eouse. ten mUes North ol Paris.
Must be sold Immediately Make an
offer Sea or writ Roy Bunch. Pow-der-ly

Tolas

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

1M Main

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Wall Casing

5", 6", 7", ", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3018 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1S07 W. 3rd Phona30M

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Trantfar

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1313
Corner tst & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

HERALD
WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS

Janata, t .fcl.oaJWtTaWeaea'wrW'r jf Sa" Tea. J 55 jSV'C'fc. j $ iJt

nHSfiMHBPIHHuHK JTaatatatatatatatatatata WTS

atalHlBtBlEvVlael

M'X 'rSBJBJBBBBBAa' 'I' 'VS " 7hL ' T!35Waaaaaaaal

Suburbia:Snow Slush And' Sleet
Three days of snow, rain and freezing sleet left this side street In Arlington, Massachusetts,a sub-

urb of Boston, a single-tracke- d path of slush, partially blockedby a tree bent low with Ice. The storm
started with more than a foot of snow, then heavy rain topped off wtth a layer of frozen sleet

StfE THE BRIGHT LIGHTS

JuarezTourists
Miss Background

By STEVE LOWELL
JUAREZ, Mexico IB Gay carni

val town against a background of
sadness.

Bright lights and music blur the
grimmer parts by night for the
visitor to this border city of 130,000
Just across the Rio Grande from
the Texas city of 1 Paso

The tourist who was so busy
stepping from one night spot to
another usually must make anoth-
er visit before he notices theback
ground.

Often It takes a daylight tour.
when bright sunlight erasesshad
ows that draped rough corners.
Then you see the children and
the old people.

You've turned down dozens of
small boys who want to shine your
shoes. But this one has a hungry
look under thedirt.

He goes to work as you sip a
beer, lie eyes you as you munch
a crisp tostada. You hand him one.
and he gulps it.

You pay him much more than
the shine is worth. That turns out
to be a mistake. With a grin and
a "graclas, senor," he scampers
off to tell his friends, it takes quite
a while to shake off the swarm of
small boys who want to hold doors
for you, guide you around town,
carry your bundles.

An old woman, a dingy black
mantilla draped over her head,
huddles on the step of a hovel fac-
ing right on the sidewalk. As you
step to one side there'sa light tug
on your sleeve. A tiny girl she
must be no more than 2 holds
out a grimy hand begging.

You fish In your pocket for a
coin and give It to her. You hear
the old woman call to her.

Some of the shopkeepersImplore
you In heavily accented English to
"enter my shop." As you pass. Is
It all Imagination that makes you
think you can sec hope die In their
eyes?

You hear a man'svoice. "Senor
for the lady." A cripple holds

up a corsage or gardenia,, buds,

TO SELL
AN AUTOMOBILE

You enter a shop just to look,
you explain. With real courtesy
the shopkeepershows you graceful
sliver tea sets, handsome leather
luggage and boots, beautiful pot-
tery and glassware all handmade
by skillful artisans. AU for noth-
ing, compared to what you'd have
to pay at home.

Dut you hadn't planned to buy.
You have to leave. It's dark and
you have a long drive home. You'd
like to buy something from this
person who has been so gracious,
but you Just thank him. lie smiles
and nods, but his eyes aren't
happy.

The nlghtime charm is return
ing as you walk the short distance
back to the border. But now you
have seen the things behind the
lights and gay music.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Veta Kuttall, 103

E. 8th; Mrs. Annie Lee Nuttall,
103 E. 8th; Mrs. Mabel Spears,
705H Main; Mrs. Fred Dalton, Rt.
2; Mrs. Addle Phillips, Coahoma;
Clifford Wynn, 1311 W. 2nd; Roy
T. Stanley. El Paso; Joe Conrad,
1515 Stadium; Mrs. Barbara De-vln-e,

304 Johnson; Mrs. EUlc Ma
son, 406 Settles; Mrs, Ina King.
Rt. 1; Mrs. Veda Harris. 2084
Gregg; Mrs. Clco Cochron, 700 No
lan; Donald Bagwell, 1708 Scurry,
Carlos Spears, 703H Main.

Dismissals R. S Youngblood,
516 Tucson; Mrs. G. H. Clifton,
804 E. 12th; M. H. Morrison, Box
48; Mrs. Jo Hill, 1808 Donley
Evelyn Merrill. Box 1141; Lloyd
Nells, 1207 Pickens; James Dela
Garza, 601 N. E. 9th; Gary Joe
Blllatba. C03 N. W. 9th: Mrs. Viola
RlngeBer, 1705 Owens; Lloyd Nich
ols, 201 N. GoJIad; Mrs. Marguarlte

Howcan you bargain this time? 1 Smith, Box 302.

How to Write a

WANT
Best Results,

Make, year, body style
Extra equipment radio, etc.
Color finish, upholstering
Tires Kind, condition
Mileage, appearanct, guarantee
Price, down payment, terms
Advertiser, phona

A BUSINESS
Kind of business,equipment, location
Reasonfor vale, type of lease
Money requirement, full price
Years established, possibilities
Outright sale or partnership
Advertiser, address,phon

MISCELLANEOUS '

.Article, kind, brand style, material
Color, size, condition
Quantity, original
Sal price, terms
Advertiser, address,phon

Ancient Death

Is Investigated

By Archaeologist
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 13 W)

Search for an explanation of the
death of a wealthy 18th Century
heiress was spurred today bythe
finding of traces' of what may
have been her coffin.

Constable Theodor A. Blnne--
ballc, an amateurarcheologlst, un-

covered remains of a wooden box
late yesterday in an ancient burial
vault.

He Is seeking evidence of just
how Gicrtrud BIrgltte Bodcnhoff,
a died in 1798
She was then one of the world's
richest women. A descendant' has
authorized Binneballe's Inquiry.

Relatives at the time said she
died of a boll In the ear but con

nation
Emergency.

f,,t
. NM- -'

IKJKJr iVIeerinQ
her and fled,

Blnneballe hopes to Gfer--
trad skull, and with evidence
of was bashed
In. He also hopes
absenco jewelry tho grave
will disprove or substantiatethe

theory.
The policeman said coffin

be found yesterday was with
'If holds any of Gler-trud- 's

remains, well be a
couple of before I can un-
cover them."

Two Minor Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two minor traffic mishaps were

Carpenter's
being

j uasuo oi sam
They Identified Brooks

delivery, and Virginia W.
Hale, 1102 Lancaster,
of In at 17th and
Lancaster.

For Your Ad Should Contain These Facts:

huter,

address,

weight,
cost

widow,

drivers

TO RENT
A

Streetor avenui,
accommodations,restrictions

Room location,
Exposure, light
Hot water, closets
Transportation, privileges
Location, advantages,
PrivaU homeT
Advertiser, address,phone

A HOUSE APARTMENT

Strestor avenue,numbar
or unfurnished v
rooms, bedrooms,cloitts

Finish decorations
bath

appliances furnished
Children accipUd or only
Transportation, garag facilities
Schools,churches
Rental price, possession
Advertiser, address,phon

IT'S EASY TO WRITE WANT AD!
aj

Call or 10 A. M. Weekdays or 2 P. Saturday

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

$105,813 Is

SoughtToday

In DamageSuit
Mrs. Chrlstene Hoglund tiled a

$105,813.75 damago ault In 118th
District Court today Sam
Harmonson and Anderson.

The suit was filed as a result
of Mrs. Hoglund's husband being
killed In an automobile mishap
near Iatan on Nov. 28. Her hus
band was PaulL. Hoglund.

The petition claims that Ander-
son was trying out a 1951 Olds-mobi- le

owned by Harmonson with
the Intention of buying
was a passengerIn the car while
Anderson was giving It a test run.

Anderson drove to Colorado City.
and on the way the

The petition claims that
Anderson "Lost control and al-

lowed the car to ovor several
times " Hoglund was killed.

Mrs. Hoglund, In behalf of her
three minor children, that
Anderson was negligent In
at an excessive speed and trying
to pass a line of vehicles when
he could not see If he had room
to pass

She further alleges that Harmon-
son was negligent in not Informing
Anderson that the automobile had

mechanism defects.
She claims that Hoglund's aver-

age monthly Income was $350, and
that ho had ar life expec-
tancy, his family deprived of a
$105,000 income. The funeral cost
$813 75, according to the petition.
Gil Jones U Mrs. Hoglund's

Two Local Youths
Enlist In Marines

Two Dig Spring youths were
among the "West Texas Buddy
Squad" enlisting in United States
Marines recently. James Richard
Wllkerson, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs

Wllkerson. 1009 E. and
William T. Patterson, 1207 W. Clh.
son of Mr. and Orb Patterson.

Both jouths are now undergoing
recruit training at San Diego,
CaHf. Upon completion of training
they will be given a promotion
and a leave to return horn. After
completion of their leave wlllJ
return for duty with Marine avia-
tion aboard ship on a sea going
Marine a ground unit.

Both men were enlisted at the
San Angelo recruiting office for a
period or 24 months. According

Wesley Ward in charge
that tbey will be released

completion of 17 months of
but can bo tcr 24

flicting tales have persisted.One months It the Is In a state
of these says she appeareddead ol National
alter being drugged to relieve her
pain, was entombed alive and re-- r Jvlved when robbers came to steal UegrGeSlOmerred
jewels buried with her. According a LA
to tbfs version, tho robbers bashed Al
In head

find
s It

whether her head
the presence or

of in

robbery
the
filled

earth and It
It may

days

vehicles collision

bath
heat

Furnished

adults

dite

Ad

Norman

accident

turn

alleges
driving

is

Mrs.

with

after
retained

degrees were
on two candidates at the Monday

meeting Odd Fellows
Lodge No. 117, at which time 32
members and a visitor from Ar-
lington wero present.

No meeting of the organization
will conducted at the Carpen-
ter's regular meeting place,
next a Circle
meeting wll be held with Mullln
Lodge No. 372 at the lattcr's hall
at Ninth and San Antonio Streets.

Second degrees will be con-
ferred upon candidates of seven

lodges at the
All arc being

urged by lodge officials to attend
the Installation of of the

reported Monday. John A Kcc Rebekah LodeoNo
In collision at Fifth and Runnels 153 at 7 39 o'clock this evening at

were cars pperated by JameslC. the Hall.
Mciianey or byivesterana Tnomjs program Is planned

ivnou, ponce
Cuba Day,

general
as

ROOM

number
Size,

facilities

prlt

OR

Number of
and

Heating system,
Utilities,

of

A
728 Bring Your By M.

against

It. Hoglund

back
occured.

steering

as

A. C. lGlh.

they

or

station,

duty

First conferred up

night of

be
Hall,
Monday. Instead,

different lime,
IOOF Rebckahs

officers

A special

Amateur Photography
Club Meets Thursday

The Big Spring Amateur photo
graphic Society will hold its first
meeting of 1953 at the Girl Scout,
Little Houseon Thursday at 8 p m

Each member has been re-
quested to bring a negative that
he or she would like to see printed
by another member of the camera
club. For the program portion of
the meeting a 16 mm sound firm
explaining Intricate details of flash
photography will be shown. This
film Is produced by the General
Electric Corporation. Refreshments
will be served, and guests are In
vited.

Safety Conference Is
Held By Shell Concern

A safety conferenceIs being con-

ducted here this week for safety
personnel of(he Colorado City Di-

vision of Shell Pipe Line Company.
Conducting the conference,which

will continue through Thursday at
the Settles Hotel, Is Jimmy Fair-
way, area safety supervisor.
Thirty-tw- o representatives of nine
safely chapters in tna area are
participating.

Four Men Charged In
Robbery By Assault

Four Latin-America- wero
charged with robbery by assault in
Justiceof the Peace Court today.
They are Albino Ortega, Raul
Ortega, Manuel uepteria ana Joo
Renteru.

Bond of 11,000 was let on each of
the men by JusticeCecil tfabort.
Complaint was filed by Caslmlro
Ortega, who alleges-- me men as-

saulted blm and took $20 last Sun
day night. City police arrested the
men.

Scroo Lumber Burns
A stack of scrap lumber, owned

by WHUa Page,was destroyed by
fire about 4 p.m. Monday, rtremen
said cause of tho fire was not
determined. It occurred on West
Highway 80.

Big Spring (Toxas)Herald,Tucs., Jan. 13, 1053

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAIMT STORE

1701 Gregg Phon 1181

AUTO

H.
207 4lh Sf. Phone 515

Hndt6m styling plus
very modern watch fea-

ture. shock
and water

back.
Terrific value!

3rd at Main Phon 40

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

Scurry

We Have Moved
COME SEE US

207' West 4th
(Easy Parking)

FIRE INSURANCE
ThiVorld Only"

BONDS

REAGAN AGENCY

Automatic;
resistant;
Stainless

397r

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is by th radio stations, who mr
for Its

""

fCSST Wawa
eat

khld Bautab
WBAP Mind? Csrson
KTXO Fultoa Lawla Jr.

!U
CBST nmtr Dirla
KnLD Junior MUa
wdap Ona Sfan'a ramur
scrxo Uuala rot Today

s.w
amsT-ai-iftr suit
KRLD-Mt- ndr Carson
WBAP-Ns- ws Of Ttte World
KTXO-aab- tUl llaalttr

a s
KBST ailrar Laila
KRLD Nawa
WBAP-- Ni, Srorta
KTXC Uulual Nswsrstl

1 10
KBST Spairloi Partners
CHLD Paopla Ara runny
wnap ratalradsOi Anil

"KTXC Mlckr SpUlana
1111

KBST Sparring Partners
UtLD Paopla Ara mnnf
wbap CataWadsOf Amtr
KTXC-Mlc- aay SpUlana

UN
KnsT-Mcl- ody Psrada
xnLD-- Mr a lira Kortk
WBAP Bad Skellon
KTXO High Adttnture

1
KnST-Msl- ody Pirada
KRLD-- Mr lira North
WBAP ned Sisllon
KTXC Ulan Adntura

.
KBST-Sun- rlat Bereaade
KnLD Farm Nawa
WBAP Btwkkouae Ballade
KTXC Meilesn Prostata

KBST Bunrtsa Serasada
KnLD country
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Mexican Program

so
KBST Sunrise Serenada
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm editor
KTXC WeeUrn Roundup

IS
KBST Jack Itust Snow

UunS
WBAP cnaek wegaa Ctaag
KTXC Nawa

1 M
KBST Martin Agroask
KRLD Morning Newi
WBAP Nawa, SermonetU
KTXO-Baq- Derauasa

tile
CBST weather Forecast
KnLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ba- rtr Btroa
KTXC Saddle Sirsnade

Me
KBST Neva
KRLD News
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Morning Special

11U
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tonea
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO ratatly aiu

lie
KBST Paul II array
KRLD-Hl- red Itanda
wbap News) Weather
KTXO-K.-.- j!M

Stags
KKLD-Ne- ws
wrap Murray Cox
KTXC Wealern Muile

!
amrr Newe
KRLD T U A
WBAP Doughboys
KTXC Market Re

U a
port

KBST-S-llm WUlel .rld auuwg Ugui
WBAP Judy Jan
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

KBST Sllnt Willi It
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP UOUblo vr rtouus
KTXC Mutual Choir

111
KBST-Oa- eit star
KRLD-Pe- rry Maaon
WBAP DoabU Or NatUns
KTXO Mutual Choir

US
CBST Betty Crocker
erwLn Kara Drak
WBAP DUt Dae
KTXO rama suae Kiev

CBST Bill Ring Show
KRLD Brighter Day
whip Nawa And Market

I KTXC Just For Now

"For

Tu
fwjwa

i

raTBST Toarn Mtetinf
Llfa With Lull I

And Lawla
KTXC Sports nerlew

a la

ATTORNEYS LAW

B.
Wet

Oentleaaa

KRID-Ja- ck

KBeT-B- tng

Oarroway

WDAP-Ma- rlln

KBST Town Motttnf
KRLD Ltfa Willi
wnAP-lUr-lln And Law la
KTxc iiuioiiir una

KBST Town Meetlnr
KRLD My Prlsnd frma
WBAP Pibbrr McOta
KTXC On-O-lf II. cord

S

jo

KBST Barrnada In S lima
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber Medea
KTXC-On- Oft

to
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Loualla Parsons

501

WBAP Two For Tna Money
KTXC-Mur- der Mystery

IIS
SnST Cosden Concert
KRLD Doris Day -
WRAP Two For The Money
KTXO Hank Thompson

aue
KBST News a rlporls
KRLD Johnny ttlcta
wriAP-ri- ril Hlbler
KTXC I Lore A

a ea

and Your Dr

KTXC Bands For nonde .

M
KBST Break list Club
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Nawa
KTXC News

IS
KBST Brisk list Club
KRLD T D A
wbap Jack Hunt
KTXO Collie Club

a jo

308

Phon

LuT(i

Mystery

KBBT-T- Roundup
KRLD-V- ou
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Winter.
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Final Unitization
ArgumentsHeard

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN. Jan. 13 W The Texas

Railroad Commission heard bitter
final arguments yesterday con-

cerning the largest oil unitization
plan ever proposed In Texas.

Attorneys opposing unitized op-

eration of the Canyon Reef Pool
of the KeUy-Snyd- and Diamond
"M" Fields In Scurry County at
tacked It as destructive of con
servation, confiscatory, and an at
tempt to gain advanceCommission
approval of an anti-tru- violation.

Backers of the application ar
gued that the suggested
dollar secondary recovery pro
gram under a unit plan would re
cover an extra 720 million barrels
of oil worth more than 1 4 billion
dollars.

The application was made by
Sunray Oil Corp.. Magnolia Petro-
leum Co., and others on the basis
of long studies by SACROC, Scurry
Area Canyon Reef Operators Com-
mittee.

Attorneys Raymond Myers, Dan

SearchResumed

ForSlayersOf

WEST UNION, O., Jan. 13 IB
The State Highway Patrol went
back to a widespread search today
for the hitchhiking slayers of
Adams County Sheriff Ben. K
Perry after two persons failed to
identify one man who bad been
taken Into custody.

They failed to Identify him,"
was the terseword from Cpl. C. H.
Brown after statepatrolmen made
an early morning trip to Maysvllle
Ky to bring back a Charles T.
Rlgdon.

Cpl. Brown said William White.
who saw Perry shot to death yes
terday, and a filling atauon attend-
ant who was held up by two men
driving the. sheriff's car a short
Ume after the slaying, could not
IdenUfy Rlgdon.

When the sheriff was killed,
Charles T. RIgdon's Army dis-
charge paperswere In his

At the time of the shooting, the
sheriff was Investigating a bur
glary at nearby Bentonvllle and
had stopped to quesUontwo hitch
hikers.

White told Prosecutor Vernon
Young that as Perry talked to the
men, one of them suddenly opened
Ore.

DepartmentStores
Losing BusinessTo
Economic Changes

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 U-- De-

partment stores today "are on
uneasy street," says a Harvard
professor.

Addressing the annual meeting
of the National Retail Dry Goods
Assn. last night, Malcolm P. Mc-Na- lr,

Lincoln Fllene professor of
retailing at Harvard Business
School, said department stores
are losing business to supcrmar
kets, mall order chains and con
veniently located suburban shop
ping centers.

"Revolutionary" social and eco
nomic changes brought on by the
depression and the advent of the
automobile have altered consum-
er buying habits to the point
where the old single-roo- f down-
town department store "Is In real
danger of becoming outmoded,"
he warned.

EvangelisticProgram
Is Planned In Texas

FORT WORTH, Jan. 13 WV-- Pas

tors who want to add 10.000 mem
bers to Christian Churches in Tex
as moved Into the second day of
a three-da- y meeting here today.

The 400 pastors are planning an
evangellsUc "advance" to end In
March. Today the program was
described to pastors. Yesterday 32
area directors were Instructed on
haw to supervise the campaign.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAANTT DEEDS
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Dtll UcComb. Ill Xatt 13tn, rord.
H. X. Olcndanlnt.auc pickup.

Moody and J. A. Rauhut urged
approval.

Myers termed the attack of at
torneys for W. A. Moncrief and
others the "most determined ever
made on oneof these'agreements,"
and said if opponentsare success
ful, "it will be one of the worst
blows ever struck against conser-
vation."

Attorneys Glllls Johnson and Joe
Estes assailed the proposed basis
of participation. They said the for-
mula to aUocateproduction 75 per
cent on thickness of Canyon Reef
above the water table and 25 per
cent on the number of wells would
penalize their clients.

"It shifts 8 per cent of the total
field allowable out of our people's
hands over to the people who have
been most acuve In pushing this
plan....It makes us pay the cost
of the experiment whether It works
or not," Johnson asserted.

He urged the commission to re
ject the plan as unfair and inequit
able. Itauhut said the participation
formula was a matter of private
contract, not subject to commis
sion review.

"Certainly you wouldn't want It
In Texas, where we have supposed
voluntary unitization, for a minor
ity to be under greater hardship
than in a state where they have
compulsory unitization," Johnson
declared.

He said Oklahoma's compulsory
law requires unit agreements to
be on an equitable basis.

Rauhut responded that the appli-
cation before the commission Is
fair and equitable because every-
one in the Involved area has an
opportunity to join the plan on the
same yardstick.

WeatherIs
Confusing In
SomeAreas

Br Tha AtiocUttd Praia
The weather appeared to be

playing tricks In some parts of
the country again Tuesday. Colder
air pushed into southern areasas
springlike weather conUnued in
wide sections of the West and Mid
west.

It was warmerearly Tuesday In
some secUonsof the normally frig
id Rocky Mountains than In some
partsof Florida. The abovenormal
readings predominated from the
Southern Plains States northeast-
ward across the Great Lakes re
gion.

But much colder air extended
irom nortnern Minnesota across
North Dakota and northern Mon-
tana. The cold Canadian air
dropped temperaturesto near zero
at Great Falls, Mont., but Helena,
a short distance south, reported a
mud so above. At the same Ume
It was 41 In Jacksonville, Fla., and
42 in Tampa.

Clear skies covered most of the
southern two-thir- of the country
from the Rockies to the Atlantic
Coast early Tuesday. It was most
ly cloudy over much of the north-
ern third and the Far West.

Airman Dies After
Fight Over Texas,
Now York Merits

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Jan. 13 t-B-
A Warren AFB airman died last
night following a fist fight over
merits of Texas and New York.

The Laramie county attorney's
oiuce Identified the victim as Har
vey L. Gordon, Maspeth, N.Y.

Police said Gordon and William
A. Chadwlck, Kermit, Tex., an-
other airman, became Involved In
a dispute over their home states
and one invited the other out on
the street to fight.

Chadwlck told police Gordon be-
gan gasping and keeled over aft-
er a few blows bad been struck.
He was rushed to Warren AFB
Hospital and died shortly.

Chadwlck said he never had seen
Gordon before the argument
started.

Action PostponedOn
Disease-H-it Hogs

FORT WORTH. Jan. 13 OB The
State Livestock Sanitary Commls
sion says It wants to "look over the
situation" before taking final ac
Uon on disposal of bogs Infected
with vesicular exanthema near
San Antonio.

Commission Director Duval Dav-
idson said he planned to study the
situation within the "next few
days," after which the commis-
sion would take acUon.

The Infected hogs were found on
a farm In the Alamo Downs area
about IS miles northwest of San
Antonio.

THE HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY
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FLASHES OF LIFE
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES GATHERED
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HOBBIES

TAILORED RAYON GABARDINE

SKIRTS
Reg. Value $5.95

WEDNESDAY ONLY

$95
One Small Assortment

GIFTS ODDS and Ends

Values Formerly Up To $15.00
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RUNNELS
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